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lation Tokens

Be Put Into

seFebruary27
The nation's rctnll grocers will
in the use of the new ration on

tens on February 27, when as
jscwives will bcRln to receive
m ns change In the purchase
rationed food for points.
rhc new token plan will enable

housewife to buy about the
nc amount of rationed process--

foods and meats-fat- s as she
kv buys, according to J. Doyle
ttle, district OPA rationing cx--
litlvc.
rhe present10 points for meats

fats becoming valid nt the
klnning of each week roughly
lal 64 points n month. Under

token plan 30 points, (three
imps) will becomevalid at the
sinning of each two weeksI riod, a total of approximately

points each month. For pro
bscd foods, 48 points become
lid each month. Under the tok

plan SO polntc will become
II id the first of each month.
rhc tokens arc red and blue in

Dor The red ones will be used
meats-fa-ts and the blues will

used for processedfoods. They
about the size of a dime and

ivc a point value of one each.
Under the token plan eachstamp

meat or processedfoods, re
rdless of the printed resigna
In. will have n point value of 10
Igar is not affected. Tokons will

Issued only as changein bona
le purcnascs,and only enough
ens will be issued as change to

ich the value of the number of
amps nearest the point pur
lose. In other words, a purchase
I'olvng 27 points will be paid

with three ten-poi- nt stamps,
id chance of three tokens will

given by th? grocer. The sup--
of tokens will not permit the

beer to exchangethem for more
limps than arc needed for the
krehase, and grocers will not be
Imlttcd to change stamp:, for
itens where no bona fide pur--
lasc is made.,
IStamps will be valid for a per--

of 12 weeks with a new scr--of

stamps and should climin-th- c
buying rushes incident to

e expiration of short validity
fcrids.
Consumersare urged to fam--

larize themselves with the use
tokens, and to cooperate in

very possible manner with the
tail grocer In distributing them.

I The attention of housewives is
illcd to the fact that it will still

necessaryto present their war
tion books to the grocers,and to
sir the stamps out of the books

the presence of the grocer
osc stampsmay not be accopt--
by the grocer.
Consumers' war ration books
auld be carefully safe-guarde-d,

War Ration Book Four will
Jbably have to last for the
ration, and will bo difficult to
ilaco If lost.

Mr and Mrs. George Barker
It this week for a fifteen day
(it with his parents In St. Jos--h,

Mo. He Is being relieved at
station b yRoy L. Bagley, who

entry transferred here as night
srator, relieving Wcldon John
i. The Johnsonshave moved q
serton,Texas,where ho Is now

fvlng as Agent for the Santa Fc

Mrs, J W McCoach spent the
t of the week In Lubbock vlslt- -
her granddaughterMrs. Royce

Irham.

RATIONING

CALENDAR

ire inspection Deadline fur
Dupon holders is March 31. For

ind C holders, deadline is Feb.

Kugar Stamp No. 30 in book
Jr ts good for S pounds through
lirrh 31.

hoes Stamp No. IB In book
ie is good for 1 pair. Stamp No.
Ion the Airplane Sheet lit bek
ree is good for 1 pair.
Mats, Fats - IIiwm stamps II,

T and U are good UurtHigh

2. UrowH stamp V to
Iiuary Fabroary JML Bvwh

and remmns good mrsM-K- Few.
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County Home

Demonstration
AgentEmployed

Miss Mabel Ann Manley arrived
Friday to take over her duties

"OUT

Garza County Home Demon-
stration Agent. Her appointment
was announced by Miss Kate
Adele Hill, District Agent, Exten-
sion Service Collogc Station, and
approved by the county commis-
sioners court.

Miss Manley is a graduate In
Home Economics from the Teach
er's College at Commerce and her
home is near Cooper, Delta county
She was one of Texas' outstand
ing 4-- H club girls, and has had
several years of teoching oxpor.
icncc. ner office will be on the
second floor of the court house
and she will be organizing girls
and women s clubs just as quick
ly as she can get around to the
communities.

Miss Hill spent Friday in Post
assisting Miss Manley In getting
started andwill return to assist
her from time to time.

Anyone desiring the servicesof
the county hom demonstration
agent may reach Miss Manley by
mall or at her office at the court
house.

WAC Recruiting
TeamTo Be In
PostJan.29-30-

th

The Big Spring WAC Re rul-
ing Toam will be in Post on
January 29 and 30 nt the Red
Cressroom. The team will include
Lt. Corn Lee Morrow and Lt. Dedc
V. Cook and two enlisted person-
nel, of the West Texas Recruit-
ing and Induction District sub-
station, Big Spring, Texas.

The United States Army Sor-vi- cc

Forcesand the United States
Army Ground Forces are asking
for more and more women to fill
important positions so that men
here in United Statesand overseas
may be releasedfor combat. You
now have the opportunity to be
classified Is n specific job accord-
ing to your civilian experience
and know that you will hove that
lob after you completeyour Basic
Training. In addition to this the
United States Army Service
Forces are offering to any girl
reluctant to go too far away from
home the chanceto come back to
the geographical limits of her own
service command for duty after
completing her Basic Training.

Rats And Health
In spiteof all that hasbeen done

to combat the rat, this pest is still
mankind's greatest enemy In Uie
animal world. Rats require both
food and shelter for their well
being, and they can not persist
whore either of theseelements is
lacking. Rat Infestationof premis-
es can usually be traced to some
condition favorable to the ani-
mals, and the removal of this
condition discourages their pre-
sence and generally means per-
manent reduction of rat damage.

It has definitely beon determin-
ed that typhus fever can be spread
by Infested rats. The rat killing
campaignsponsored by the Cham-
ber of Commerce and the City of
Post should be supported by
very businessman in Post.

I personally recommend this
-- ompalgn. Only through thorough-
ness and cooperationof everyone
concerned will this campaign be
a success.

City Health Officer.
Dr. D. C Williams

HH.I.Y JOE JACKSON HIES
MONDAY AT LUBBOCK

Billy Joe Jackson. IS, ten ef
Mr. aiul Mrs. Jim Juekson ef
Lublock, died Monday from a re-

lapse u Influenza ami heart
complications.

Funeral serviceswere held 3:38
Wednesday afternoon In the First
Christian ehurth at Lubbeak with
Rev. 11. G. GantzeJftetaUBg.

Survivors Ineliide I we swer.
I averne ami Btoulse JeckMH of
Lubbock, two tirotbera. JImwO
Mob of Lubbock aittl Jmmm OMvtw
of Ut Army. siallmMMi In Atlanta.
Oewntto.

Ttea JncfcaonsUvmI in Mm Ctar--
m a mMiimr w

uh. j. a. mmm km
Dm

WHERE THE WEST IS THE WEST" THURSDAY,

THE 4th WAR BOND DRIVE
A check-u-p on our Bond Drive Snturdny night,Jan.

showed we had mndc n nice start, but what
wo want you do is to continue this good work untilevery person in our county that is able to buy a bond
lias bought . . . Let us emphasizethe fact that vc all
should buy bonds if our quota is attained.

If you will only inform yourself as what our boys
at the front has to go thru --then we feel sureyou will
not rofuse to buy a bond.The governmentis not saking
you for a donation but is offering a safe and sound
investment.

Please, Please let us continue buy bonds and
put this campaign over a way that will be pleasing
to our selves,our government, and our boys in the fox-
holesat the front.

"Back The Attack"
Acting Chairman, T. R. Greenfield

To the People
of this Community

YOU ARE IMPORTANT
There is no such thing as a

"little" Investment in the Fourth
War Loan.

Your $25 or $50 or $100 Extra
war Bond may not have grout

importance
In your mind
in making up
a blulon
dollar total
fur indivldu-als- .

But multi
ply yourself
by 130.000.000
and then vou

see in real perspectivehow truly
great cacn citizen uocomes inmassing national strength
againstthe Nazis and the Japs.

Ci.pt. Maurice Withcrspoon,
Navy chaplain aboard Car-
rier Wasp when she sank, ,clls
of a rescued wounded sailor,
who, as he regained conscious-
ness, asked: "Did I do my
best?"

That's the only question you,
too, have to ask yourself when
you decide the extent of your
personal participation In the
Fourth War Loan.

There undoubtedly will be
large slnglo purchases of War
Bonds In this community, but
yours it it is "your best'' will
deserve equally the red, white
and blue shieldyou are privi-
leged to display In the window
of your home;

So 'Ltt't All Back theAttack."
THE EDITOR.

PersonsPlanning To
Buy Used Trucks
ShouldConsult ODT

All persons planning to pur-
chase used trucks, of any kind,
have been advised by the Office
of Defense Transportation to con-

sult their District ODT Office be-

fore purchasingsuch equipment.
Severalcaseshave occurred,the

ODT said, where persons have
purchasedtrucks and then found
the proposed services were of n
nature that did not qualify them
for allotments of gasoline and
mileage.

Such purchasesshould not be
made until the prospectivebuyer
makes certain that a Certificate
of War Necessity will bo issued
by the ODT for the type of ser-
vice in which a 11 truck is to be
used, m the vent the vehicle is
purchased.The ODT warning also
applies to purchasesof Army
trucks.

By checking with the ODT,
prospectivepurchaserscan avoid
possible financial loss from buying
vetiielos, for which they will be
unable to obtain gasoline alloca-
tions, the ODT pointed out.

The ODT also warned that per
sons contemplating businesses,
whore the use of trucks would be
involved, should likewise con-

sult ODT District Offices, for the
samereasons.

Under the amendme.it to ODT
General Ordor. the ODT will not
Uaue gas far new er enlarged
truck operations, utilUa they are
adjudged necessary ta the War
Rffort. er le easntial civilian ec-

onomy.

AMUKICAN LKOION TO HOLD
MHiniNG FEBRUARY X

will be m lm' MMMUsHf BigM
tor 1 ho wart" Lusan at
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William H. Ingram
ReportedMissing In
Action Over Germany

Mrs. Margallno Ingram, daugh
ter of Mr. and Mrs. Will Wright
of Post, received the following
telegram Sunday:
Mrs. Margallne J. Ingram,
Post, Texas.

The Secretary of War desires
me to expresshis deep regret that
your husband, Flight Officer
William II. Ingram, has boon re
ported missing in action since
January oloventh, over Germany
H further details or other infor
mation arc rocoived you will be
promptly notified.

The Adjutant General
William is a graduate of Post

High school. He was very active
in football and othor sports while
n school. His another,Mrs. W. K

Aidridge, lives In Hobbs, New
Mexico.

KARL CAYTON OF LAMESA
CANDIDATE FOR DISTRICT
ATTORNEY, 106TII DISTRICT

Karl Cayton, of Lamesa,who is
completing his third term as
county attorney of Dawson coun-
ty is officially announcing his
candidacyfor the office of District
Attorney, 106th Judicial District

Mr. Cayton is a graduate of
Baylor University and has lived
in Lamesa for eight years.He will
try to contact as many votes as
nosslblc personally. His formal
statement will appear in the
Dispatch at n later date.

Mrs. Jack Burresswas called to
the bedside of Mrs. Dick Quail';
father, T. F. Magness of Peters
burg. Mr. Magness has been very
HI in the Plalnview hlspital for
several days.

Pfc. Ralph Cock roll of Dodge
City Kansas Is spendinga fifteen
day furlough with his mother,
Mrs. Vcrn Cockrell

I

New Arrivals...

Mr. and Mrs. Dub Curtslngcr
ore announcing the arrival of a
0 pound baby boy. Jerry Joe, on
Wednesday, January 10th. Mrs.
Curtslnger Is in Fleydada with
her parents. Both mother and
baby are doing fine.

Mr. and Mrs. CurtU Neat are
annaunoingthe arrival at a baUy
bay, Andrew-Curti- s Neal, JrH i
January 14. The Wat wetirhad
H powHlf, an ounces.

Mr. awl Mrs. A J. Hawaii arc
tlM arrival af a TO

aW TVe
at Sla

Tv sailay

Mr- - MMt Wm. Haa4 Bartty

Committeemen of
Triple A Doing
Big Wartime Job

N. E. Dodd, chief of the Agri-
cultural Adjustment Agoncy. cm
transmitting the agency's report to In
Marvin Jonos, War Food Admin
istrator, today praisedthe farmer--
elocted committeemanorganization!

of AAA as "the spearhead for
agriculture's remarkable wartime i

accomplishments.
Dodd said that the eommlttco-ma-n be

organization provides "the
framework that enables0 million
individual farmers in thousands
of farm communities to work to
gether as n toam" to solve many
of agriculture's probloms both in
poaco and war.

"Without question,the post-w-ar

porfod will bring problems and a
need for world-shakin- g adjust
ments of a different kind." the
Chief said. "Whatever comes.
farmers know that when indivi-
dual action is not enough, the
farmer committees have proved
themselves an effective frame
work for joint action."

Tlie report reviews the accom
plishments of State, county and
community committeemenduring
the 11 years of AAA programs.
In peacetime, the committeeman
organization helped farmers solve
the problem of unmarketable sur-olus- es

through production adjust-
ment and marketing quotas the
report states. When war came
Trlplo--A devoteditself to mobiliz
ing American farmers into "one
huge, offlclont production mach
ine." The expandedand different
needs of wartime were determined
and then national productiongoal
were translated info terms which
informed each individual farmer
how he could make his maximum
contribution to victory.

Running throimh both the pre
war and war periods. Triple-A- 's

soil conservation program has
helped to maintain and increase
oil productivity by oncouraaing

farmers to adopt soil-buildi-

oractlces, the report stated. Since
the AAA conservation program
became fully effective in 1937. nv--
race crop yields for the 1037--4?

neriod increasednearly 21 percent
bove the 1923-3-2 averacr More

'hr--i 84 norrnt of all the eron-Inn- d
in the U S. was covem' bv

he 1942 Agricultural Conserva-
tion Program.

Pointing out that the 100,000
farmer committeemen carry full
responsibility for field administra
tion of the conservationprogram,
the report lists several other pre-
war committeemen functions
which have continued into the
war years. TheseJobs include ad
ministration in the field of such
programs as commodity loans,
crop purchases, cover-cro-p seed
production and crop insurance.

State and county AAA chair
mon also serve as chairman of
USDA War Boards which have
administered such programs as
farm machinery and supplies, ra-
tioning, the issuance of construc-
tion permits and farmer applca-to- ns

for gasoline and tires. Re-
sponsibility for the function tin.
tailed in the foregoing has re
cently been delegateddirectly to
the Triple-- A committees.

Commentingon plans for 1044.
the report said that the farmer
committeemensoon will btgin the
1044 production goals drive, tell-
ing their neighbors of national
needs und helping thorn plan their
individual operations in line with
acquirementsfor food, fibor ami
crop oils.

Expenditures of Triple--A for
he fiscal year ending June 30.

1043 totaled $038,709,513. Includ-
ing $373,212,215 for agricultural
conservationpayments and $197.- -
181,980 for parity payments.

MEN WANTED TO irELP
(JONSTUCT 100 OCTANE
GASOLINE REFINERIES

Men are badly Heeded for em-
ployment in the oanetrvetioN of
refineries in the Panhandlevicaa-It-y

and any person a--t employed
tor the next 30 days can benefit
themselvesand their country by
wasting in this work. One hiiad-re-d

Matt oetane aviation gasoline
is greatly medatl sad the reflssorv
In Burner. Texas, is being rushed
Is enaaotation

or farm hsnos should
thotr eotiMty aasnts sn4

4raft board, and must have their
srwlasisa baser they will be

Witty

TO THE PLAINS

RAT KILLING

CAMPAIGN
The Chambercf Commerrp and

he City of Post are going to put
a RAT Kif.i.ivn ruMiitmu.i a a niunthe businessarea of Post. We

havc sccurrd experienced per- -
sonnel from the U. S. I'M. and
Wildlife .Service io rtipcrvlse tlic '

actual placing of the pulsion and
retrieving innncil bait.

In order for this campaign 0!
a success and of very miirhj Also in attendancewore V. L.

value to us, It Is going to require j Cade. State Committeeman from
your combined and individual I District Two, and Charlos T.
cooperation. It is requested of Wasson, District Field Officer,
each business to sre that his 50 personaattend--

place of businessand the alley isied from the 19 counties
clean, especially in ing District Two, including Coun-an-d

around garbace cans. Floors ty Administrative Officers, Coun-shou- ld

be cleanedeach nlrhl and ty Committeemen and Countv
all waste foods and 'craps placed
out of reach of rats from now un- -
til your businesshouse hase been the purpose of discussing and
trraled. Cafes and drug stores are j inspecting various engineering
urged to clean up behind foun-- practicesto be carried out during
tains and fowl counters and to the 1044 Agricultural Consorv.i-se- c

that this food Is placed In tion Program in this District. The
rarhaec pails each night before fjnit day of the was spent
closing.

The City will mal:r dally col-
lection of garbageuntil the cam-
paign

a
Is over.

The rats In the city have be-
come a great nuisanceas well as
destroying thm-and- s ef dollars
worth of food and feed, scatter-
ing Insects and possibly spread-
ing diseases.

With a little help and tonpnrn- -
tion from all of us mosl nt the
rais can he eradicated.Support I

this move and do yourself a good !

turn as well as your fellow busl-ncss-m-

POST CHAMBER of COMMERCK
II. J. Edwards, President

S. A. Morr.ow, Former
Post Citizen, Dies
MondayIn Ft. Worth

S. A. Morrow, 81, father of
Mrs. W. E. Dont and Charlie
Morrow of Post, died Monday
morning at 1:30 at hki home in
Fort Worth, Texas.

Mr. Morrow was born in Ala-
bama and moved to Texas with
his parents when he was a small
child. Ho lived in Taylor county
several years and there married
Miss Anna Webb. They moved to
Garza county in 1907 where Mr
Morrow was active In the con- - I

structing of many of the first
buildings in Post. Ho was Pas
Master of the local Masonic lodge
and held a lifetime membership
in the lodge. He taught the ordor
to many Poet boys while living
here.

Eighteen yearsago Mr. am4 Mrs !

Morrow moved to Fort Worth
where several of their daughters
lived.

Survivors arc Mrs. Morrow.
seven dauahtera. Mrs. Ira Con-noi- l,

Mrs. Homer Huoy and Mrs
nn Griffith of Port Wtwth. Mrs

Ethel Everett of Brownsville, Mrs
Ira Elkins of Seagraves.Mrs. W
K. Dent of Post, Mrs. UHlc Brass
'f Socorro. New Mexico, and nn
w, Charlie Morrow of Poet
Fifteen aramkhiMren and six
great-gre-at grandehihtren also
survive.

Bond PremierAt
Garza Theatre
Thursday, Feb.3

Cooperating in the Bond Dnv
with all other theatres in Un-

united States the Garsa theatir
has scheduleda Band Premierfu
Thursday night. Feb. 3 at 9 p m
Admittance will be by bond pur
chase only. The ntcturo elected
far this first Bond Premier is
Hsnpy Land," Man-ta- g Don

Amoahe. Harry Carey atFrnnres
Dtx.

Am effort is being made at this
Ume t have othor aUrnruon for
the anioyMftsttt nf kNti buyess

To Fight Gas Black Market

A plan whereby gasoline nt cm
Mpons are mailed to individual

motorists from carefully guards.!
central issuing stations is now t-- tng

estabUahsd by OPA The in
is sapsctnd to eliminate then o
ration coupons, give OPA u rhfik
of tskuance. and sllmiasts grt-a-t

load from IocsI boards To turv
Ithsr fight blark marhets. about
irwurao I OPA will loatat

agASfkskt- Iff aggaagHBncll Ql nWwn
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Approximately
oompn---fhnruuglil-

meeting

District Triple A

MeetingHeld Here
Monday -- Tuesday

Wesley Stevens.Assistant Slate-
e"""nnc supervisor and Fred

Rennels, Assistant Admlnlstrn- -
"ve '""w " narge, or the
stat Office. College Station, were
,hc PrincPol speakersat a ay

(District AAA mooting at Post
January Mill and 28th.

Field Officers
This convention wm hold for

in discussing scarifications if
earthendams and reservoirs,with,

field trip to Inspect locations
jand completed dams. During tho
second day Mr. Retmels gave .m
interesting discussion of the pro-

tein feed situation in Texas.Latci
Wesley Stevens reviewed

of terraces ana
field trip was also made that d;v
to several farms where terraces
hd l roeently constructed,

Garza county h been ackn-iv- .

ledged as one of the leadin j
counties in the State in regard t"
engineering production practice
nnd. according to GeorgeSamsr
County Performance Supervise
this record could not have bee
obtained except for the 100 pe
cent cooperation of the farm"
and ranchers of Garza county
with the AAA.

'Marchof Dimes'

ProgramAt High
School Tonight

The people who plan to attend
the March of Dimes program ut
tlte High school auditorium to-

night at eight o'clock will be well
entertained and at the same time
wt b? helping the infantile para--
'J victims.

The program will consist "f
numbersby both grade and high
school students.The grade school
will preeont the Rhythm Band
which will play two numbers,di-

rected hy two second gradepupil"
Isaac Tennison and John Bill
Evans. The fourth tirade nuoils
will give the play "The Parade f
the Years." and two songs will
be sung by a group ef Mrs. B."V

Mullins' pupils.
High school stutsonts will go e

the play "Snoops Scoop." The ct
s composed of Percy Parson--,
Mary Margaret Graham, Victor
Oraham, Victor Sweeten. Alm.i
Outlaw. Peggy Sue Robinson,
Helen Thaxton. N. W. Stone awt
Hasel Cash. A string trio com-

posed of David Ouster, Jimmv
Bird ami G. W. Martin will pl. v

several numbers.A soloist. Thed i

Q timers, who has become popul-
ar among tho students as a smg-e-r,

will sing --My Hoart Tells Me
and "Shea Shoo Baby." Two num-bo- rs

will be rendered by a High
school chorus.

There is no dofinitc price of ad-

mins1 on but half of all contribu-
tions given will be kept In Gai. i

count to be added to the hifan
tile paralysis fund

Post High To Hold
Basketball Tourney
Frid t Saturday

A 401 tournament
sehechited for Friday awl Satui
say m the High school gymna
mm. Th folio lug teams sre t
enter Pt, Fluvanna Irs. Draw
O'DonneU. Southland Slaton
Wilson und Hermleigh

Suitable trnphir u p to be
' ardsd foi tint and end place
winners in r.nh division,

We ItH l Ui.it Ui i .irns should
furnish the ptiblu i'Ii mmm six"'
entertsinmrnt W unung on

.you to haik vom h' iii- hmma

Mrs H I. HencUiM i. and Mi
s: stuck MeLaurin and t tiUnrw

of tJnt Mas.
11 J in lxk for arv &m

week. to yeur future I Igggjagul aakssh this wiMnv.
iuw V.

. & iai .bananlnV

gaa Tbnting in Vat aM--

Mt. OenrtieOuilrwrti.
and tui.oysFebruary

'Jt.iMkav.. iJUanW.
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LIVING ON BORROWED TIME

The coal miners should hood the
words of a Western labor spokes-
man while they yet have the op-
portunity to do so. The editor of
the Washington Toamster. in
commenting on the question of
socialized industry, observesthat:
'Labor recognize the danger of

too much public ownership of in-
dustry. It also knows from exper-
ience that such government own-
ed monopoly Industries are often
harsh employers."

The minors have ruthlessly
pushedfor governmentownership
of the coal mines. And in the
course of several inexcusablewar-
time strikes, they have temporar-
ily achieved their objective. The
mine are largely in the hands of
government If the preeant state
of socialization should become
permanent, the minors may as
well disbandtheir union.

Unions are an outgrowth of free
enterprise. Whorever free enter-
prise ceases to exist, unions also
ceasto exist At present, free

has been throttled in tho
coal industry. The cool mine op-
erators are no more than hired
managers. As a result, whether
coal minors realize it or not, tholr
union organizationsarc living on
borrowed time.

The first foreign language
lewspaper was established bv
benjamin Franklin in 1732 and
Tinted in German.

The homely, honest
features of Abraham
Lincoln have provided
many sculptors with a
pattern for their finest
work. Notable among
these Is the Saint Gau-de-

"Lincoln," In Chi
cagos Lincoln Park

Mny Mr War niU
andHld 'em

ANSWERS BETTER BE GOOD

Secretary of the Interior Ickcs,
who is also President of the now-organiz-ed

government- owned
Petroleum ReserveCorporation,in
a signed article in the American
Magazine, which discusses the
British oil industry, says: "Every
British company is touched with a
national interest ... As a mat-
ter of fact, the British government
owns an actual stock intorost as
high as 50 per cent In some of the
corporations that exploit the oil
. . . If the British oil industry and
the British government are satis-
fied with an arrangementthat pro-
tects the oil Interests and assures
the British govjument of cil
whwi it needs It most why might
it not be possible to work out an
equally advantageousunderstand-
ing betweenthe Americangovern-
ment and theAmerican oil Indus-
try .. . 7"

Right here ed Amer-
ican cittaons should ask some
questions If the British plan of
government in the oil businessis
so succnastul. why must the
United Statesfurnish, as our peo-
ple have been told, the bulkof the
gasolineand fuel oil requirements
of tho Allies? How has private
enternHse in the oil industry In
the United States,unhamperedby
governmentownership, been able
to do this job, when the British
government has failed, according
to reports, to develop its known
o41 reserves?Apparently the Brl-U- ah

svstem does not supply Eng-Mr- H

when .It needs it mot."
Why is here always pressure to

t U ''n'ted Sf'i. whifh h
?"rnishe the United NMo"
planes, tanks, ships, oil and all
maimer of supplies, as the result
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HonestAbe

Hitler and his strong-ar-m

squadsare learn-
ing today what Lin-
coln preached a cen-
tury ago: "No nation
can become great, half
slave, half free."

A NATURAL REACTION

OPA officials in New York City
should be nearly convinced that
housewives haveno desire to ploy
detective. In reply to four thous-
and porsonnl letters in quest of
price checkers,the ManhattanWar
price and Rationing Board man-
aged to secure eleven women
volunteers. Eleven out of four
thousand is a protty poor batting
average. According to the OPA, a
New York housewife simply does
not want to be a "poHcewoman."

Housewives have always had
their own way of dealing with
merchantswho seekto exploit con-

sumers. Tholr methods are ef-

fective. They Just quit patroniz-
ing stcres that arouse their ire.
As a result this country has per-
haps the most efficient retail
distribution system in the world.
Housewives arc satisfied that it
ic trrmtlncf thnm fnlrlv. ntui thnt
retailers on the whole arc doing!
the best job they can under dif-
ficult circumstances. Therefore,
why make their task harder?

Elephants, like camels, carry n
rcsorve supply of waterwith them

cf production by private enter-
prise, to scrap the private enter-
prise systemand adopt a policy of
government ownership or partial
government ownership of Indus
try, In place of a system that has

ed all others?
Yes, It's high time the people

of the United States started ask
ing questions,and it's high time
those who would further extend
the domination of government
over private enterprise began
figuring out some good answers.

ConstructionLabors
NEEDED AT ONCE

For

L. O. STOCKER CO.
BORGER,TEXAS

Constructing 100-Octa- Aviation Gasoline Plant for Phillips
. Petroleum Company

TransportationFurnishedTo Job
Top Wages - Longtime Job

Now Working 00 hours per week. Time and Vi after 10 hours.

Living QuartersAvailable
SEE COMPANY REPRESENTATIVE AT

POST
February2

1 to 5 P. M. AtDlHlrlot Court Room In Court House In Post

Employment will be in accordancewith the War Manpower Com-

mission'sEmployment Stabilization Plan now in effect in this
area.
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How Boris Died
lly Frank Gcrvatl

(WNU Fttturr Thrv$h trriaft-mi- st

with CoW('J Wttklr.)
Here is tho inside story of how

King Boris of Bulgaria died last
August, at told to me by Vaislll
Dimliroff, a young secretaryof the
Bulgarian legation In Istanbul.

The death of Doris was mysteri-
ous. Some said he died suddenly
after too many bullets, and others
Insisted that his deathwas from nat-

ural causes. The truth seems to lie
somewherein between,according to
our informant.

Bulgaria, the first to abandonGer-
many in the last war, apparently
was about to repeat tho perform--,
ance just beitire Italy surrendered.
Hitter knows that there is a strong'

clement within Bui- -'

garla, which had gained power and
prestige with Soviet successes.

One (lay, two Bulgarian "doctors"
arrived In Iitnnbul. Thesemen, sur-
prisingly, had dlplomatlo passports.
They visited the ttusslan ambassa-
dor, with whom they lunched and
had a long talk, and returned to
Soda the same evening. The next
day, Von I'apcn talked to Nail For-
eign Minister von Rlbbcntrop on tho
telephone, and a day latrt-- Boris
was summoned to Rcrchtesgaden,

Hitler saluted lean, nervous Boris
coldly. It had beenHitler's custom
to greet Boris with kisses on pre
vious meetings. Now there were
none. In the room with Boris and
Hitler were Von Rlbbcntrop and
translator Schmidt, whose services
weren't required, for Boris spoko
Gorman. Hitler began talkingcalm
ly about the German grand strategy,
and thebenefits which would accrue
to Bulgaria in the ultimate victory
of the Reich, but Boris looked tim-
idly unimpressed.

Hitler GetsEloquent.
Hitler talked for two hours. By

the time he was halfway through his
oration, he had worked himself up
Into a fury. He pounded his desk
with his clenched white fists, shout-
ing that Germany would not tolerate
any treachery, that Germany was
not only fighting for Its own salva-
tion but also for that of all Europe.
Soda, he yelled, would be smashed
like Belgrade If Bulgaria's flirtation
with Russia continued.

In the finale, littler shoved a pa-
per under Boris' nose with the
command, "Sign that!" It was an
alliance binding Bulgaria to Ger-
many for the duration and specify-
ing that all and antl- -
Nail elements within the country
should be "ported."

Boris asked for permission to con
sult his ministers. He was told that
tills wasn't necessary. Boris said
he hadn't the power to sign. Hitler
said, "Sign!" and pushed a pen
in his hand. Boris collapsed. Hit-
ler's physician, Sauerbach, was
summoned. Boris had had a heart
attack. He rested for a while and
seemed able to talk when Hitler
again shouted to him to sien. nori
had a second attack.

Fearful that Boris mlcht die In
Berchtesgaden which would have
been the worst nossiblo kindnf nnti.

I pan propaganda within Bulgari- a-
Boris was loadedontoa special train

i in the company of Hitler's own doc
tor ana rushed to Sofia. The king
had a stroke on his arrival and died
that nicht. loavhnr Bulgaria In ih
hands o( the Norlphile Primo Min
ister t tiorr.

Turkey Quitting Nails.
Hitler has been Irvine tn nut thn

squeezeon another state In the riji.
kanarea Turkey. By an agreement
obtainedbv Von I'aDcn under thrt
of Invasion In 1M1, Turkey Is obliged
to sen all its chrome to Germany as
Of October. 1013. when tha Anlv.
Turkish treaty affecting this valu- -
aoie mineral expired. The first two
shiploads,boundfor Constantaon the
Black sea. however,were inmAnA
by Russian submarines, and It Is
doubtful whether Germany's com-mercl- al

treaty with Turk 0V will
greatly benefit the Reich.

That Is aooarenUy all rlcht with
the Turks, who hava been mntl
eempletely In the Anglo-America- n

camp.
Maney flows freclv in Tiirlr

Everyone seems to hava nltntv nf
Turkish llras In Ankara and Man- -
bui although the country itself Is
saddledwith tha hlsh coit of main.
Ulftiag a Urge army and Is actually
extremely poor.

German Peace iMauer.
Van PaDa at 70 laaka Ilka what

as is tha 4d sad Muated tool of
Qarmsn Hatkaa ealiev lla watt.
with his foxy head thrust forward.

uaiciy. voo rapesbaa beentalk
lag freely to Turk tab friends about
the posslbllllr ef tha KutWr'a
downfall, !! even speaksef hist.
self as Hitler's possible auceesser.

Dinar dialemat thai ha U. v
Papea baa slaaeireuUWd wasI be
eaus his Teaca l'Ua," which t.
really a IbUuHlat ft a M(UaU4

s as tk Jkr taUkariais
ai Garma-B-T waaU Uka La aliala.

POST. TEXAS

NeighboringEditors:

Lubbock Avalanche Newsweek
Magazine recently asked 70 stu-
dents of public affairs this ques-
tion "Who, In your opinion, and
the 10 Americans, In government,
the Armed Forces or civil life,
who have made thegreatest con-

tribution of leadership to the na
tion during the first two years of
our formal participation in the
war?"

The results were Interesting
and perhaps,significant. Interest
ing is the fact that General Mnr
shall, Army chlcf-ofstnf-f, was
named on more lists than was the
President.

Perhapssignificant was the fact
that, among the first 24 names,
only two havebeenclosely identi
fied with bureaucracy.Donald M

Nelson, chairman of the War Pro
ductlon board, was placed seven
th. Harold Ickcs, Secretaryof tho
Interior, trailed along In lGth
position. If any one on earth ever
was drafted for n Job that ho
doesn't want and would like to
relinquish, it is Mr. Nelson. Mr.
Ickcs, whether he deserves It or
ot, typifies in much of tho pub

lie mind all that is worst in
bureaucracy.

Thus, it is apparent thnt one
lorge segment of Informed opin-
ion doesn't think too much of the
contribution bureaucrats have
made, r--id are making, to the vic
tory effort.

The "first 10" and the number
of lists on which their names od- -
nearod. follow: General Marshall
GO: Mr. RoosvpH. 63; Secretaryof
state Hull. 4R; Wendell Wlllkle.
47: GeneralEisenhower,41: Bern
ard M. Bnrurh. 38, Henry J. KnU- -
or. 35: GeneralMacArthur. 28: Mr.
Nelson. 27: and Admiral Klnf.
'ommandcr-in-ch- lf of the IT. S
'loot 93 The lo rans' listed
John L. Lewis with two votes,one
with the notation, "substantially
bad."

Lubbock Avalanche If von
have shoeson your feet, clotheson
your back, food m your kitchen
and n roof over your head, you
will subscribe to the Fourth War
Loan drive out of gratitude.

Never before was science so
full of new and wonderful Ideas.
Another year of scarcities, and it
will be able to make anything
from anything.

M
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TRIBUTE WELL EARNED

Producers and retail ilistribu--

Inn nimlvnl It VucM flOfOfVcd tri
bute from the President recently.

when he said: "Despite tnc
domestic

distributive channels haw been
kept open to n groat degree. It
has not been poMMo f keep all

in. lit at...
markets tuppuca wur, u c

ltd like to have, hut
the essentialshave been available
In sufficient quantity to meet the
needs of industry and the

Thl hn hoen due to the
splendid job done by our means
of distribution and the intelligent
way In which producershave al-

located their output."

The English flag of St. George,
the Scottish flag of St. Andrew
and the Irish flag of St. Patrick
arc nil embodied In the Union
Jack.

Buy n War Bond today!

Tjow much would it bo worth? How
Wou,d PlrturePtcard ofa smilingYank,walking down Unter den

Linden bo worth to you?
WOfth n extra hundred

Wouldyouhelp get our men set for the big pushthatwill make sucha thing possible?

f

iioger uttcon, inventor . lf
magnifying glass--

, was tho f,r
to suggestlensesas nn aid t.
JHI!111 V'aiuu.

No lead Is contained in th
ii ih rn. -- i , .icu jiiimiii a lie fail USCU fi

writing Is made wholly of graph

GUARANTEED

TYPEWRITER

andAiding
Machine
REPAIR

DAN COCKRUM

Come HERE When You're

Hungry . . .

We feel sure you'll enjoy eating here. Whatever
the hour, you'll always find a large variety of

fine food. You'll always find our service holh fast
and friendly. And after a visit you'll understand
why wc have such a fine reputation for low prices.

HI

Vilf andJennieScarborough

AMERICAN
CAFE

HOWD YOU LIKE A POSTCARD

FROM BERLIN ?

tniUCi

HnV0Uldmbo
dollnrslnWarBondstoyou?

1Z Ca?u h'!P'"andyou can help
War, too.With an exfra War

Uond now!

W. tho time to dig deep.Now! th.
that'll help gavesoldier. Ilvei-a- nd getthis war overt

Getanexfra War Bondnowl

BACK THE ATTACK!

PostexCotton mills, Inc.



IMr. and Mr. Hob Stfayriorn of
bum nnd hw mouicr, Mrs. joo
rnvhorn of Snyder, were visitor

M Ed Warren Sunday.

Vc Ifnvo Several

Sfu$o Couches

and

living Room

Suites
WITH SPRINGS!

Also New

Victory Couches

at$39.50

Wc Have A Nice Line of
BED ROOM SUITES

Wilh SprinBs!

H. J. LANOTTE

FurnitureCo.

r

Never Burn Gas
In ClosedRoom

While Sleeping
Austin. Jan. 26 Several re-C-

deaths In the Stl. resulting
from asphyxiation by gas fumos,
has brought n warning from Dr.
Ceo. W. Cox. State Health Of-
ficer, upon the Importance of
proper ventilation,

It Is never safe, the doctor stat-
ed, to sleep In rf tightly closed
room with n R" fire burning.
Even If there arc no gas leaks, the
nlr soon becomes vitiated, mid
harmful fumos will be Inhaled
Into the lungs.

"When occupying a room In
which gns Is burning, be sure al-
ways to hav'c at least one'window
or door open, to admit fresh air,"
Dr. Cox said. "If the weather Is
loo cold to permit leaving nn open
window In the room occupied, then
play safe by opening n door Into
nn adjoining room which is prop-
erly ventilated."

Dr. Cox said that he was
prompted to Issue this warning
by the fact that thousn-nd-s of new
residents In the state have form-ol- y

lived where wood and conl
are burned, nnd thev do not know
the actual danger of burning gas,
and railing to provide good venti
lation.

"Occupying n room heated by
an open gns flame, nnd keeping
the room tightly closed may prove
disastrous the first time tried."
Dr. Cox snld. "It's better to take
no chances.Always be sure your
room hns plenty of frosh air,"

Mrs. Hayes Holmnn nnd daugh-
ter, Jerry, of Brady, were guests
of Post friends over the week end.

To Help Win The War
We follow the . . .

SHARE-FAI-R PLAN
This is our pledgeto yoit:

1. To give every customeran equal opportunity to buy.

2. To spreadour supply of scarce items among our
customers.

3. To limit salesper person when necessary.

4. Not to exceedceiling price.

5. Not to misrepresentany item we sell.

Signed

MWmTnmWamWmK9SWiSW!mWmWmWmWmW

WARREN, OWNER- BOB
isssi mm

Keep Everything In

Shape

For The Work That Is Ahead

We have to anticipate our needs far in advance these
days Ih order to have what we need when we need it.
This also applies to- -

REPAIR OF FARM '

MACHINERY

You may have partsthat need building up where they
have worn. New parts may have to be made or weld-
ing done hereand there. We are ready to do this work
for you.
We have plenty of Plow Points, and Go-Dev- il Wades

Wm. ZETZMAN
BLACKSMITH SHOP
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SOUTHLAND NEWS
Airs. Marvin Truclock, Community

correspondent

The IJantial nnstnr r n v
McOaw resignedSunday nvrning.
having accepted a fulMimc
church at Welch, near Urownfield
The McGaws have mado their
nomo here for more than twoiyears and will be greatly missed
kcv. j. j. Dull has been added to
tno Board of Deacons for n Pul-
pit Committee.

Mrs. B. C. Armstrong returned
home last week with a relapse
from tlic flu.

Wednesday ' afternoon the G.
A's. and Sunbeamsmet for the
first time since their Christmas
tree. Montzlcc Ciopcr nsslstcd
Mrs. Jack Onklcy with the girl's
program;two new members,Edith
Cooper nnd Montinia Cisncro nnd
two old members were present.
Alcnc Cooper helped with the
Sunbcntns which had six members
present.

SundayMrs. Nettle Kellum had
anothersevereattack of gall blad-
der trouble.

Last week Mr. nnd Mrs. C. A.
McArthur moved to Lubbock.

A. O. Shclton nnd family of
Hnckbcrry moved Monday to the
form vacated Saturday by tlic
Bon Catching family who moved
to Slnton.

Hetty Sue Basingor, who is
employed at Lubbock, came Mon-
day afternoon to spend a day
with her parents, the I ley wood
Uastagors. Betty Sue's roommate
is Mrs. J. B. Jonos, her cousins
wife. Mrs. JonesIs receptionist at
the Lubbock General Hospital
Clinic.

Mrs. Ella Pcnnoll, Mrs. Donald
Pcnncll and children, and Ray
.Frcdrlckson spent Sunday in
Post.

Miss Ednn Marie Dohcrly of
Slatcn was a guest of Miss Edna
Marie Spencc of Pleasant Valloy
last week.

Sunday the Basingor Hotel Din-
ing Room sontod 40 dinner guests
of Mr. and Mrs. E. M. Basingor.
The guestswere (guestsof honor)
SSgt. Wm. Basingor of King-
man, Ariz, and Cpl. Clyde An-
thony of Chicago, 111., grandsons
of the host and hostessand the
following families: the Heywood
Bnsinger, Alfred Baslngors, Bill
Wlntorrowds, Albert Basingcrsof
Lubbock. G. W. Basingcrs, Sam
Ellises, Clarence Basingcrs, Paul
Basingcrs. That afternoon, Mrs.
John Draper of Heroford and Mr.
and Mrs. John Baker of Slaton.
all former residentshere, colled.

Everyoneappreciatesthe rccont
grading of Mnln street.

Mrs. B. Spence was hostessat
n party for the children fn her
son, Jimmy John's room. Mrs. R.
O. Rankin is teacher.The Spence
family is moving to n place two
miles from the New Mexico line.
Wc hate to see thesefriends, who
hove lived here so long, , move
away.

Edward Lee Samples was a
Sunday dinner guest of Calvin
Grantham.

Mr. and Mrs. M. Phillips and
daughter, Donna, and son, Ken-
neth arc moving this week to the
Clarence Basingcr farm oast if
town. This sister of Elmer Wat-

son formorly lived at Sundown.
Sunday afternoon several girls

gathered at the home of Mrs.
Marvin Truclock, to sing, work jig
saw puzzlesand play games. Thoy
were: Montzlcc, Alcne and Edith
Cooper, Virginia Romsny, Dorothy
Cazcll and Mary Francos King.

Mr. and Mrs. Horbort Dunn and
son and the Dlllard Dunns spont
Sunday in Morkol visiting friunds.

Mrs. Joe Children arrived
Thursday to spend several days
with hor parents,the W. W. Gftll- -
lands while hor husband is being
transferred from Laredo to a
school in Ulnols, whore Pauline
will Join him.

Roy King and Miss Esthor Rcx-wlnd- cl

of Bcllflowcr, Calif, were
mnrrlivl .Tnn. Iflth in the home of

ithe bride's parents. The young
couple oxpect to make their home
here.

Mr. and Mrs. E. L. King and
son Leslie attended the open-hou- se

celebration of the Golden
Wedding Anniversary of the F.
M. Ferns at Hale Center Sunday.

Mrs. John Draper of Hereford
nnd Mrs. Dave Draper and child-

ren of Slaton were Sunday guests
of the W. W. Glllilands.

Sunday dinner guests of the
Grady Kings were Mr. and Mrs.
Roy King nnd Clyde. They visit-

ed the Harry Kings that after-
noon.

Mr. Duff sponsoredthe Junlftr
party at the Gym Friday night.
Those attending wore: Jlcy Mor-
ris. Doris and Mildred NoWen,
Polly and Harvey StetU, Mary
Jane Hampton. Huby Ruth and
Robort Beokor. Kldon Laneastar,
li 11. Tlwuuu. Jack West and
Wiltmtth Hewlett.

Mr. it ml Mrs J. L. Wttlted. Mn.
HvereU SojH0l Mti sett rWwiwd
Lee. Mm Harry King and dftunh-to- r.

Msury Ynnm. Mrs ttufcmt
gpwtr sw Uw iMtrMl in Lub-
bock S turtle.

WAR BONPi . . . fr yur

Wacs In India

DELHI, INDIA A sacred cow
stretched prone in front of a
baznar topee shop here affords
much Interest and amusement to
(Left to Right) Capt. Elizabeth
Lutze. Sheboygan, Wise., WAC;
Lt. Solly Dean, WAC, Flattie
Creek, Mich., and Flight Ofllccr
Mnrparct Maude, WAAF, London,
England. The three perform their
duties at the headquarters of the
South EastAsia Commandof Lord
Louis Mountbattcn.

SouthlandHoys In Service

Harvey Smallwood, who Is
still stationed in Hawaii, sees the
Denton boy quite often.

Saturday Mrs-- J. B. Jonos re-
ceived a lottor from her husband
who is now n staff sergeantand
Is still in Hawaii.

A week ago Cpl. Clyde Anthony
who is stationed at Chicago, 111.,

arrived horc to visit his grand-
parents,tlic E. M. Basingcrs.

Friday Sgt. William Basingor,
gunnery instructor at Kingman,
Ariz., camp to visit his parents,
the Alfred Bnslngors.

Fred Fletcherwrites from India
that he now has-th- job of running
the movie projector for tholr
camps six nights a week, which
leaveshim only one free night.

Manncl Truclock, sewman 2r,
left Sunday for Seattle, Washing-
ton, via San Francisco where ho
is to visit friends. He spent 20
dayswith his parents,brother and
sister, relatives and friends in
Postand Lubbock.

Mrs. L. W. Teuton, daughter of
the I. J. Duffs, received a letter
from Sgt. Tauton that he is mov-

ing to Illnois.

Charle Luttrell is spendinghis
ten day furlough with hisSvifc and
baby in the Lee Davis homo. He is
being transferred from Lareod.
Toxas to Salt Lake City, Utah.
His father, Charles Luttrell, Sr.,
of New Mexico spent Sundayhere
with him and his family.

Avoid Colds
Take Mulfords or Lilly's

Cold Scrum Tablets

CLOSE OUT
On Some Lines Of

COSMETICS
Values up to $1.00at

25cEach
Plus Tax

hi

Syrup I'itchers
Glass With Plastic Tops

29c

VITAMINS
ALL KINDS

HI

5 .Lbs. Epsom Salt.s
39c

5 Lbs. Copperas
39c

RAZORS
Wc havea few Endera

Razors left!
-I- II-

COUGII SYRUP
Vi Pint For

49c
11-1-

RUimiNG ALCOHOL
Pint - 59c

l

Red Arrow
SHAVING LOTION

19c

HAMILTON
DRUG

iTEXAS.

POST HIGH
SCHOOL NEWS

Hazel Louise Cash, Reporter

i Senior Personality:

Personality of the week It Jeff
Justice III, son of Mr. and Mrs.
Jeff Justice of Justlcoburg.He Is
on the annualstaff and hada lead
in the SeniorPlay. Jeff makesex-
cellent gradesand a groat future
is m store for him.

Guess Who??

She is a winsome blonde with
bluo-grcc-n eyos. She Is on the
basket ball team as forward and
is going steadywith a Sonlor. She
is a Sophomoreand makesgood
grades.Well, need I say more?

Miscellaneous . .

Basketball Tournament In Post !

High Gymnnsium Friday and
Saturday.

The March of Dimes
will be held In Post High Audi-
torium Thursday night at eight
o'clock.

Chatter!

POST,

program

Has Botty gotten ovor "that"
crush at last? Everyon9 lwpec to.
Cute couplos ....

Migglc Graham and Gerald
Norman.

Jeff Justice and Mary

Norma Hudmanand Cllne Lcm- -
loy.

Iris Parker and Alvln Davis.
Pinky Edwardsand Alvln Davis.
Joy Shopherdand W. L. Cridcr.
Ganolle Babb and W. F. Cato.

Dustln SweetenWrites From
SomewhereIn England

Jan. S, 1844
Dear Editor:

1 am . 1 ting you to see if you
can help me. I came from Post
nnd would like to hear from some
of my friends. I haven't received
any mail so far. Thore is nothing
that I would like moro than to get
some letters. I will guarantee to
answer all letters.

I am in the Field Artillery and
I have been in the Army for
about nine months andhaven't
had a furlough yot. I like Eng
land alright but It rains too much
horc and lt is very cold. I will
close now.

Sincerely.
Dustin W. Sweeten

MIL

1 10 the limit!" Canjm face the
menwho arefighting, and ready
to die Joryou 1 1 1 and truthfully
siy this?

Not unlessyou are putting
every last dollar you can spare
into theHth War Loan.Not until
you've bought at least one txtra
AwuirtJ dollar Bond , 1 1 and as
many more ssyou possibly can
; . . over and above yourregular
War Dond purchaicil

Keifheih Ljin Ws
furlough hor?7With Ms parent
Mr. and Mrs. J. B. Lynn. Mrs. and
Mrs. Lynn had fourteen out-of-to-

guests for dinner Sunday.
They wore from Sudan, Buia, ld,

O'Dontioll and Wlngate.

War Bonds are the safest in-

vestmentIn the wide world.

.-
-.

Help your meet Its
quotain this 4th War Loan I Un

tlay the red, wntte and bluecm-le- m

at home.It meansthat you
arc up the 4th War Loan
by txtrd Donds now.

a $100 Dond costs
only $75. You get back $4.00
for every $3.00you lend. So back
upyour helpyourcoun-
try aiturcyour own

for the future.Duy Uond$
buy mw buy merit

Mr., Ami Mrs. Charles Luttrelt
and HUlci want to

City for a few dav
vltH with his mother. Thoy were

by Leo Davis.

Mrs. E. Z. Parr ts this
week in Datlas with her

Mrs. Bill Evelyn
and Mae Parr.

JustArrived!
.New Shipmentof

Infant and Children

2edded
Infant Dresses $1.98

company

backing
buying

Remember,

fighters
financial se-

curity

daughter Colo-
rado Monday

aeeompantod

visiting
daugh-

ters Rackloy,
Dorothy

CHILDREN'S

DRESSES

Sizes1 to H

Pricedat

m to $3.98

COME IN TODAY!

HOWS Dry Goods

and Store

E BACKING YOU UP IN THE

mmmmmLmSmmmmmmmmmmmmmw9mMmw sbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbi'HW

Help meet your companyquota
!lES,SOLDIER,wc'rcbck!ngyou

Variety

'3

I i M Null MM m

r Ttm

EMDMj

IttiAti BACK THE ATTACK!

BRYANT-LIN- K COMPANY



Miss Helen Mack Hume, stu-

dent of Texas Tech and student
assistant in the Register's office
wai th week end guest of Miss
Itolcn Jo Hundloy, a student ot
McMurry, Abilene, who was home
for the week end.

Dill Childers of gin Df"
Calif, attended the funerul i f 3

brother. Ed Chiders. winch waa
held Thursday of la-- t week

Call 94
for

BlondiesLaundry

SERVICE
PICKUP . . .

Monday - Thursday

DELIVERY . . .
Wednesday- Saturday

Oils"
Remain in the

Paint Film, 9Gtt

It "Live" end
Elastic

Quid!

' AM- -

asasas'v . hM

BjHk 3i j

PAZ, BOLIVIA Victor Pat
Estcnssoro,leader of the coup by
which the government of General
Enrique of Bolivia was
overthrown. American diplomats
are political develop-
ments in several other South
American countries.

BONDS will bring our
fighting men home sooner.

PROTECTION
Extra Wartime Property Insurance

Pittsburgh's
"Vitollzed

Keeping 4.111 i mar i !! smsacm"

THAT wartime restrictions make it difficult orNOW to replace homes and give
your property extrawartime insuranceby usingPittsburgh
"Live" Paints. There is a Pittsburgh"Vitolizcd Oil" Paint
for every surface . ; . plaster,brick, cement, metal or wood;
Today, more than ever, you have powerful reasons to ask
your Painting Contractorto use Vitolizcd Oil"
Paints . ; . thus getting the substantial benefitsof "Live
Paint" Protection.

Come in and let us show you the conclusive tests that
prove the greater efficiency of Pittsburgh "Live Paint"
Protection.

Pittsburgh Paints

w-:AP- c

OLD

TECHS r
L

LA

New in

It's Clean! It's It's

WAR
back

Is

Yes, Tschkle is
brand new in wall paint - because it
gives excellent results over okl

plaster,brick and many other
becauseone coatof Techide

is usually . . . because it is
quick and easy to apply and dries in
onehour . . . becauseit gives you san-

itary, walls. Don't miss this
to your rooms

at small cost. Ask us about Techide.

$2.75

Peharanda

watching

"Something

Paint"

Pittsburgh something

wall-

paper,
surfaces...

sufficient

washable
opportunity redeeorato

PRICE

PeiCallea

WHITS

PittsburghPaints

Bolivian Leader

possessions,

"Pittsburgh

off
. .rr 77)

J
I

1

Easy!
ThiU Itmil In poll
form. Con b mixta1 In

vtl M!yl

Ill
It yawr wallpaper
imudgiJ, faded or
thabbyT TS.n cava It .
with TackUal J

r aX W aa

Tatblda wallt may ba
qullkly vatnad

seep gad wl.

ECONOMICAL

One gallon af
TwhW. moWi 1H
gallant af paint
tnaugk Sa daevaf
Iha avaroaaream.

MAM IN COLORS AND

tofeb
mild

MASON
& Company

IrtAtt BACK THE ATTACK!
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JESUSUSES HIS POWER
TO HELP

LFSSON TEXT-M- ark 4:33-41- ; S:J3-4J-,

GOLDEN TEXTWhr are 1 10 fear
ful Hew It It that ye have no falth- t-
MafK 1:40.

Help that Is what man needs,
and nothing but the power of Christ

. . .I I M. 1
i win mince to mccwus fears snd.or.
I rnui fTirUl icars' in Markkas

the parables we have Just studied,
but the mighty Worker.

THURSDAV JANUARY

mimiiiiimmiimiiaiiiiiiimiiiiiiiiin

SquintingThrough
Periscope

ALFALFA

to

educated,at to
(polling

themselves

If

the Gospel In lt seems Congress
presented the Servant of J iot

hovan. toue HlsInnnItjSo,dlt!r W(J cnn.t
grace power for our del verance', anybody objcctlnB to our boys

awful dangers, and death is
dreadfully final and Ha
is afraid to live, and 'afraid to die-a- part

from his faith in JesusChrist.
We find the answer to both these
fears as we here see

Jesus' Tower Overcomes
I. Fear of Life's Dancers (Mark

4.35-41- ).

long day of teaching had end
ed (v. 35), and the car.

slept, (com-- !

Lake
His;

angry waves,

whore

with

Education awful
what

wrotcr
them keep whit
wrote would have

least
told thorn was

they
could
and take pay.

this week for $1.10
more my pay came

This which Chris!
timc over
votc

and

The

out His request that they go to, respective state, we
other side of the lake to rest.(opposition would be negligible.

Just"as he was" they departed,and
before long the Urcd Jesus was
asleep. We how felt, and! h,onrd. story not long ago
what even more blessed, Ha10 .f that illustrates
i i - , the aire of nnv mn.nnunj uuw wc a't'l 11 wu

! t.rcd.
As He a suddenstorm

mon on the ot Galilee) brought
deathly foar tho hearts of

For the momentthey saw
only the the smallnesi

TEXAS

A

must
I

simply

it

chnngc

than to.

is is wasting
Is as nrgulng

whocame

so
sorrowful.

disciples

the

know a
is a tragedy

...i conseaueneosill All

to
disciples.

of their boat, and the hopelessnessol him in his foxhole. While he was
their situation. methodically picking them off as

Had they forgotten Jesus? With they came in range Sergeant
Him in the boat, they had no reason snatched therifle out his
to fear. They called on Him. ond Inlands and started away with it.
Ills majestic and authoritative .Sarg wny nre doi thls?

'm1" W lYou are l0vin8 me unarmedandrecognizedtheir ,ho morn !, c.Should we not learn that In thli...s Buddy," replied the Sor-da- y
of fears and alarms, we may' . '! . .

(If we are Christians) count on "TZ ' Th? I?h, ricpresence His power. If we look S wnts,
at the overwhelming waves of clr.tmonc' back-- That MfuW "avo

ben 'our own sn-- Won't thatcumstanccs and think how frail w
arc, surely our hearts shall fall ui'rus? us to no,d " to War
for fear. But Christ Is with Us.,uonas umu lnc tllrt necessity
we are in no danger.

Now they were struck with aw ,oosn 11 cause us to want to buy
at His power. 'Sometimesthe de-- more Bonds to replaco the ones
liverances wrought by our Lord so'our neighbor may be forced to
reveal His and power that turn back. have that oppor-Hl- s

followers are more deeply tunlty right now. tho
moved than they were by the perlli attack to the limit of our abiMv
which threatened. Whether mas-'- Buying Bonds and Keeping tV
taring the storm, or standing unseen'

Bonds.
in our midst today, He appears to
the eye of faith, clothed in divine on--

ergy and power" (Erdman).
II. Fear of Death's Deep Sorrow

5 JStJ.
Trouble Is a visitor In everv home,i

not "r
may

death man
taklne

child. Children strike '

deep Into and have ue the rad..

are and the
the i

had the Gerwrq '
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sine his daughter was
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Ci promiosd help us.
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ptalmiit In 42:3

out. "My have my
day and night, while they continually
say unto me, Where God!"

Our Lord was not
! by the message of the, - . . - l . - I , . I I .

uui iiis inougnv
consideration ot the by

reassuring blm the
Fear not, only
Everywhere fear blocks the way

ot peaoe
vino offers a remedy for
all-o- nly believe. We exeuie our lack
of faith by conditions whleh

us. but none ot ooadl
tiom than thoie con

Ills wai
deadand he waa tekt beltevel

hla faith was rewarded
When He said, child not

dead, out sleepeth." our Lord dU
not that actual death had not
taken but He
the sight of death lake a sleep.
In Ike eyes ot soirMwa! dealt
was undoubtedly far
tfeaa ohyalcal man hi
physioally alive yet being spir-
itually dead bo worse off than
man who. physically dead.
apiriluaHy aHve.

putting forth tht
the Lord parformed

by simply speaking to Uii
ohild saying. girl,

Hera than tho cat
overcome (a both Ufi
aef He one wi

seed our
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naming the qualifications of vot-
ers in nil henceforth and
forevermore. If they would pass
an emergencybill, for the dura-
tion only, allowing the to

who was n qualified voter
at the timc, he she,enteredthe
service, or, he becomes of age
after ontorlng the service
could otherwise qualify in

isiderable let down on our homo
young soldier in the

South Pacific, with his
rifle and unerring mnrkmnnshlp.
was successfully stopping the
Japs who wore to rush

icrces with them. And

are ed cnoug i

to believe titat a man be
a man. straight forward nnd

undar all conditions And

to our aasertirn tit it v.e'

subtle mthed and inimical i

attempts to smear and d.s. t
hlm. w don't have tu ro. d

Savinp; Oricinals of
famousNewspaperCopy

FPA says.
ever wrote anything too good to
print in a newspapor." Prof. It.
Grossman, head of the department
of Journalism at Boston university,
finds himielf In a quandary.

ProfesiorGrossman long been
disturbed by the fact that the origl.
nal manuscripts of much of Amer-
ica's writing are away.

the day ot 'Publlck Osour-renc- es

(18W) to the present
Grossman deolares, "no-

body tried to save the valuable
original copy ot stories by
reporters who later fa-

mous authors,playwrights, and nov-
elists."

university hopes to estab-
lish a manuscript museum its de-
partmentot journalism ulti-
mately, may beoome part ot an
"Archives of American Journalism."
This manuscript collection will com-
prise the original of great
Important news and
editorials, columns and the like
memorabilia containing the

ot the author andof copy
desk. Editorial cartoons news-pape-r

sketches wH also have an
tmpottant place the collection.

wiU be glad to hoar that
Mrs. nolle FairiMnk. who ( a
patient In the Urt&ock
Hospital, It convalesoing satis
faetorily and will bo able to

it does matterhow securely thai w not ullible onough to
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a ihinini: mark in a practices." This is n t.
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FlUST AID TO trees,siikuus

First aid for thousandsof trees
and shrubs damagedby recent fee
stormsover the state Is necessary
t these plantings arc to regain
their natural shape and beauty.

Broken branches,split branch-
es, bent branches,and wounds all
require different treatment, ac-
cording to the horticulturist, of the
TexasA. and M. College Extension
Service. Where the weight of Ice
and snowcausesbranchesto break
severalfeet from the body, a form
of pruning will help. The hang-n-g

limb should be removed at
the point of the break. Then sel-

ect n side branch between the
break and the body of tho tree
and cut the stib off "nt this point.

Authorities say usually split
branches will not "grow back"
even though they arc tied in
place. These shpuld be; removed
at the body of the tree, nnd no
stubs should be left. All splinter-
ed and rough edges should be
smoothed off before wound paint
is applied.

White or orange shellac makes
a good wound paint. Or n mixture
made by heating together eight
narts (by weight) of resin nnd
three parts of boiled linseed oil
mny bo used. The palnl should be
nnplicd to the bark ring and hard-
wood nrcn.

Loss serious damage may do

bent brancheswhich do not
return to their original position.
Those mav be pulled back Into
place and held by wire to other
branches. Or, horticulturists say,
a portion may be pruned.

Shrubs such as arborvilncs
which have been disfigured by the
wolaht of Ice may be sheared.
That Is, two to six Inches of out-
side rrowth may be removed
from tho entire surface,This us-
ually is a February oncratlon. bill
-- an bo drip now without further
injury to the plant.

Coleman Ilrnwnln? Stationed
In Nortlnrest Africa

I.etfya Browning received a
'otter from hr husbandColeman
nrowiinr savint he was now in
Vorthwost Africa. His letter in
part:

"Well we got here o. k. Never
'ost a man. I can't write much
about tho crosafng hut it was
reallv a moss. Lots of the boys
ot seasickbut I was ono of tlu

lucky ones who did not. Wo
Tossed on a verv large boat and
therewere lots of boys on It. It has
rained overv riav since " ar-v- ed

Bp sure nnd send me
Hov'c. rd'lrcss .is I may see him

"oon

TO THE CITIZENS OF
GARZA COUNTYl

I wish to announce to the
ctllzonii of Oaraa County my
candidacy for the office of Treas-

urer of GarzaCounty. Let me ex-

press to you my thanks nnd ap-

preciation for your loyalty and
tupport. I have tried to conduct
the businessof the office in an
efficient mannernnd feel that my
experience in tho work will
qualify me to do the Job even
better In the future than In the
past.

I solicit your votc and Influence
in the July Primary nnd assure
vou that I will do my utmost to
lustlfy your continued confidence
hat you hnvc heretofore placed

in mc.
IRENE nODGEItS

TO THE CITIZENS OF
GARZA COUNTY:

In this Issue of The Post Dis-

patch I take this opportunity to
announce that I nm a candidate
for County nnd District Clerk of
Garza County, subject to the
DemocraticPrimaries.

I should like to contact each
individual personally,but because
of existing conditions, n house to
house canvasswill bo Impossible.

I realize the importance of
keeping the County Records tc,

and if elected, I shall
strive to serve In the capacity as
Clerk to the best of my ability
nnd for the best interest of the
citizens of Garza County.

Your vote and influence will
be appreciated.

RAY N. SMITH

Two Garza Men Receive
Promotions At LAAF

The Lubbock Army Air Field
rocontlv announced the promo-
tion of S!dnv Smnllwood to
Private First Class. From Justlco-bur-g,

James M. Bungcr was also
promoted to Private First Class.

T AAF is on advanced pilot
training school, a part of the
N'aMon-wld-e Armv Air Forces
Flying Training Command. Lo-
cated on the flat plains of

jWest Texas, it was arly chosen
as an ideol location for the inten-
sive training necessary to equip
Tadote, who cpe here from basic
training, as pilot of the Army's
lant fortresses,Mitchells, Marau-

ders, and other multl-motor- od

ships now spreading destruction
on enemv installations in nil
iheatrcs. Tho CommandingOfficer
is Col. Ralph E Holmes, n com-mn- rd

pilot vih 17 venrs cxper-ic- c
in the Air Forces,

OF

TMnoHT cluds jammed to the
Al theatertickets sold out 10 weeks in
advance. . . storespackedwith eagershop-
pers , . . and still you hear pcopln say, "I
simply con'f afford to buy on extra War
Bondl--

There'smoremoneybeingmado...and
spent on . . . titan ever be-
fore in history! So instead of

"Sincjie" Question
Vexs Authoress
JSANDS . women wh0

I havefound corgcniiland pro.
Hbibli ip!o" mcnt will evcnrualli
Ixivt to answerthe pertinentque,
tion:

"What dotb it a nil a womiu
If sheis reaio.iably personable,fair-l-

successful,lives asaha prefers U
live and is unmarried at thirty;"

Ruth Lvpns discusicsthis matt f
In an article In tho November isiui
a Good Housekeeping Magazine,

Discussinga teaengagementw'ta
three women from her home town,
jhe savs;

"Sooner or later, one of thalooks nt mc with tho certain smiU
that Invariably goes with the sUt.ment andsays; 'So you nevermar.
rlcd.'

"And there It Is. My accomplfth.
mcntsare suddenlyof a greatnoth
Ingness. My smart suit and arnus.
Ing hat nre all at once merely thtglddv substitutesto satisfy an emo-
tional hunger; my charming apsrU
mcnt thebarren nestof a frustrated
o'd maid. Or so their eyestell me."

In the article tho writer points
out that the unmarried woman re.gardlcsof her preference ftr slngU
blcssednea.',is somehow regarded
as a social anamoly.

"Most unmarriedwomen are In tdMicato position," she states. "So-
ciety seemsto resent the fact that
thesecreatureshave not fallen into
the normal pattern of two by two
and ono to carry. Therealways ht
been, to my way of thinking, some-thin-g

a little ghoulish about the
amount of morbid curiosity

directed toward tho genus spinster."

Extend Sale of Ration-Fre-e Shoei

Sales of certain (chiefly nov-

elty types of women's shoes rati-

on-free, nt three dollars or leu
a pair, have been extended an
extra week through Febnn.y 5.

OPA has announced.

War bonds . . . buy then and
"Lot's Win This Wnr."

DIt. H. C. TOWLE. D. 0. S.

DR. JOHN F. BLUM.
Associate

OPTOMETRISTS

Eyes Scientifically .. .

GlassesAccurately Fi tc I

Phone 465

s;:y3er, te?:

PORTRAIT SOME PEOPLE WHO SAID:

I can't afford to buy an extraWar Bond !"

doors...

entertainment
pretending

rpHO

you'ro broke ... run overyour resources. , ,
checkyour budget... nnd seehow easyit
is to come up with an cifra $100...or
$200... or 5300...or even $500... for
War Bonds.

Maybe you witt havo to cut down your
living expenses...but your money, in-

vested in War Bonds, will help get our
boysout of, fox holes!

Buy 'emandKeep 'emI

The First National Bank
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Society Mrs. E. A. Warren
Club Notes SOCIETY

Phones
and

111
LOCAL

and 116
EDITOR

JWOMAN'S PAGEChurch News Hcports of all social and club meetings will
be appreciated.AH reports should be turned

Announcements in not later thanTuesday6 p. m. eachweek.

lAUAM II0MEIHAKKK8
ijn MET WITH MRS. IRIS
fclAHON JANUARY 20

he Graham Homemakcrs club
m the homo of. Mrs. ins mc--
nn Thursday Jnn. zu. inc
moon was spent visiting. The

meeting will be wnn Mrs.
Normnn Thursday, Feb. 3.

lovely refreshmentswcro serv--
to the following members:
dnmcs Nettle Scay, Vlvia Dav--
,ola Peel, Dovic Yountf, Mln-Wrig- ht,

Ada Mne Tucker,
mile Wallace, Pearl Wallace,
tic Hoover, Naomi and Mac

man, Myrtle uox, ucrnice
st, Alma McBride, Rene
tt and the hostess. nop.

I Avon Dunlap Visits Mother

Avon Dunlap was home Christ-- CLUB JANUARY 18TH
nnd got an.extension during

the Illness of his mother. On his
return to Norman, Oklahoma.
where he has been taking special
training In mctalsmith work, he
was transferred to Norfolk,
for advancetraining. He llkoi. his
work very much and Is always
glad to hearfrom folks back home.
His address Is: Edgar A. Dunlap,
S 1c (AM), A B A T U, Hut
G-- 8, Breezy Point,- - NAS, Norfolk,
Va.

Men get pearls from oysters,
but women get diamonds from
nuts.

FRY'S
SPECIALS for FRIDAY anil SATURDAY

'runeJuice iQt 25c

ppleSauce 1 lb. I oz. . . . 15c

1AVAL ORANGES Lb 22c

PPLES Lb Wic
PVDS Lb '..4!2c
&GS0AP 2 for 9c

Wc Have A Comnlete Line of
NOUTHRUP-KIN-G 1911 GARDEN SEED

' I"

TheFirst Spring Hatch Feb. 8

BUY EVERLAY FEEDS

hi

the

FlattersYour Figure

spring,

with cutaway

DICKIES
Sheer, Crisp, Fluffy

DickioB for Spring

LADIES' COATS

woar.

White Pink

ICC

fitted Coat with Gray Kox collar of Baakut
Lvoavc Tweed. oholce coat for

HI

Ladies Hats
Riiriront fiuhion headline of the year '

Wo have them match your suits
and droH(w the mot flattering
Hilhouottoo.

STYLE SHOP

MRS. L. TIIUETT, JR.
ENTERTAINS MERRY MAKERS

ON
mas

Va.

The Merry Makers club met on Jan. 18
Jan. 18 with Mrs. L. Thuctt,
Jr., with Mrs. L. P. Baker as co-- The wedding of Miss Joyce
hostess "opxins and Jonn ncra oi t'osi

It was decided tit this meeting
that everyonewho drew for club
pals were to pay their dues and
have the club when their time
comes.

Delicious refreshments wcro
served to fourteen members and
two visitors.

The club met cn Jan. 25 with
Mrs. Tom Williams as hostess.
There were seventeen members
and two visitors.

Miss Mabel Ann Munlcy, Coun-
ty Home Demonstration Agent,
met with the club and gave a
very interesting talk. Delicious re
frcshmmts were served at
close of the meeting.

The club will meet with Mrs.
J. F. Brandon on Feb. 8. Rep.

WYA MET LAST MONDAY
NIGHT AT BAPTIST CHURCH

The W. Y. A. met last Monday
night, Jan.21, with nine girls and
Mrs. Suits present. Those taking
part on the program and the parts
they gave were: Introduction by
Virginia Evans. Leader of pro
gram, Ellouisc Dodson; "Conquer-
ing Through Schools," Maxinc
Tucker: "Conquering Through
F.vorvdov Living." Mary Margar

Throuh Hospitals Medicine,

ZnJoyce Stephens "Conquering
Through the Story of

Doris Faye Klrkcndoll.
We madeplans pock two

to Russia necessities
they arc not able to

After
enjoyed refreshmentsof

sandwiches, cocoa
and potato chips. All girls
the ages 15 and Invited
to us Monday night

8 o'clock. Reporter

Buy n War

Look like a dandy for in this rayon

crepe suit-dro-ss siinoueuc and

froth of lingerie trim.

and

ft
A spring.

to
in

G.

Bond

m www

MX 4
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Hopkins - Herd
Wedding Held In

i Amarillo,
O.

I

i i .

our

25 arc

was solemnized in St. Andrew s
Episcopal Church in Amarillo at
10:30 o'clock Tuesday morning,
January 18, with E. C.
Seaman performing the single
ning ceremony.

The bride is a daughter of Dr.
4 t. . 1 , ! Ianu Mrs. c. v. uupKins ui miunu,.
I . !.! . . 1 m nfUI1U IIIC UHUl'Kl will is u auu ui

Mrs. H. B. Herd of Fort Worth.
The couple was attended by Mrs.
Jack Henry of Floydoda,sisW of
the bride, and G. W. of
Post. Mrs. Henry ware a light
grey ensembletrimmed red.

The bride, given in marriageby
her brother. C. D. of

the j Stamford, wore a two-pie- ce suit

n

of blue with white gloves,
dark brown accessories,and small
hat with brief veil. Her corsage
was a single white orchid, and
.hc carried a white prayer book

An Informal reception for the
wedding party and close friends
was held In the junior ballroom of
the Hotel at Amarillo.
The long table was centered
a pink nnd white floral arrange-
ment and three-tie- r! white
ding cake. guests
from Post.

Mrs. Kcrmcth Mcnry presided
over the bride's book and Mrs. W.
A. McSnaddcn poured coircc.? ' tt I -- I

oi uucKworw. v.u i iu Mr8. Howard E. Smith of Amtln,
nnd Mn) J(jhn Lcw,s of FjOVI,dn Migs

Imogene Preston; "uonqucnng of Dallas, wc
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to kits
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Bishop

-I

t. 1.

Council

with

Honklns

aqua

Herring
with

wed
Several attended

u

mi.
Hill

mil

assisted In the serving.
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After Feb. 1. Mr. and Mrs. Herd
will be at home in Post.

uinii school linvnu roll
FOR FIRST SEMESTER

Seniors Betty Travis,
90.00; Mary Margaret Graham,
95.75: Jeff Justice, 95.50; Betty
Williams. 95.50: Johnnie Uutli
Cnto, 93.75; 93.75; 10. and be the Found--
Mary Margaret 92.25;

Cecil Trull, 92; Jancll Duster, 91.- -
- 5; Doris Klrkcndoll, 91.33; Alone
Gcrncr, 91.25; Zora Ann outlaw,
91.20: Melba Miller, 90.75.

Juniors: Norma Joy Hudmnn.
93.75; Bobby Cash, 93.40; Carrol
Bowen, 93.25: Ellouise Dodson,
93 20; Don Shirley, 02: Iris Joy
Porker, 91.75: Harvey Mason, 91.- -
00; Wandn Thomas. 91.25; mine
Jane Robinson, 90.75; Dc Alva
Dardcn, 90.

Sonhomorcs Joy ShepUera.
95.25; Alnrah Plorcc, 92.75: Mary

Norman,92.50; Loona Hulsoy,
92; Nora Joy Blaclock. 90.50; Jim--
mip Chandler, 90.50.

Freshman June Taylor. 93.25;

Vernon Lusk. 91.50.

Fihth Grade HHen Thaxton.
"4: Viol King. 03.71: Edith wn- -

m. 03.57; Winifred Anderson.
OTS7; Binnlo Ann Bowen, 112.7 i;
Billie Louise Nichols. 92.28: Mar- -
-- if IVX 9122; Jane

nne Turner. 90.42

MtKSHYTEU!AN MISSIONARY
SOCIETY MET WITH MRS.
REN WILLIAMS MONDAY

The Presbyterian Missionary
Society met Monday with Mrs.
Bn William. Several mombors
were absent 01 accountof Illness.
Tliorc was a "OUcussioir of Stew
ardship with Mrs. A. C Surman
as leader who substituted for Mrs.

E. Dunt who was called to Ft.
Worth on 'account of the death

her fHthar. Plans were made for
the World Day of Prayer

The mooting will bo n
Prayor and Praise Service in the
home of Mrs. D. C Williams.

NEEDLEORAFT CLUH

Roportor

The Nocllecro(t club will meet
Friday. January 38. at 3 30 p. m.
with Mrs. J. H. Faulknor.

PRISQILLA CLUU

The Prkcllla club will meet
Friday afternoon at p. m.
with Mrs. Victor Hudmnn.

Strel Sprlms For Furniture

Ir atMHit 00 dnys, U1 sjrinB
for uihkitered wtMMi furniture

b h the market, aocordtng
to the War Producltoii Hoard.
MaitufKrturers may im a
quantity of spring under a
new W. I. U. iuHmk.

Mr. and Mrs. Ben F Hawaii of
Carlsbad.N. M. attended the fun
oral of Hen's unolc, Ed Chlldres
last week. They also visited a

days hemefelks before
returning to CorUbad Tuesday,

111J

i if Bin ;

MfHI
OR the inclementweather ahead17 theblack or tan capeikln-leathe-r

jacket above, at shown In the No-

vember Good Housekeeping Mag.
azine will come in handy.

POST A HAS INTERESTING
MEETING JANUARY 13TII

Thursday, January 13thand
Language."

Duckworth,

at the High school for the first
program of the New Year.

Mrs. J. A. Stallings Introduced
Rnmona Tennison who played
piano selections. Mrs. Ray Smith
presided the

president.
nnd years

Jane

Edward.

noxt

steel

with

V:
IUhIi

Haggard who discussed "The
Father's PlaceIn the Education
of the Child." and Rev. R. C
Tonnison who discussed "Religion
In the Child's Life."

Miss Bonnie McMahon's room
won the prize for the primary
section; Miss Haggard's for the
Intermediate;
High school.

The next meeting will be Feb.
Wilma Dixon, will Annual

Etta

3.30

will

limited

few

or s Day program. A tes win oe
glvn In the Home Economics

following the program.
Members arc urged to attend this
program. Reporter

JUNIOR CULTURE CLUH
MEETING HELP IN' HOME
OF MATTIE EVELYN STONE

The meeting of the Junior Cul-

ture club, on Jan. 25, was held
in the-- home of Mattie Evelyn
Stone wtth Maxlno Jobe as
hostess.

The Club voted that all bonds
voted during the nxnth of Febru-
ary be designated to help furn-
ish much neded hospital sup
plies.

Iaruth Wood was votod into the
club.

Guest spoakor for the evening
was MUw Evans, of the English
Department of Post High school.
She gavo a very intretlng re-

view on Daphne du Manner's,
"Hungry HU1."

Sixteen memberswere served a
lovely rafreshment plate by the
hostess. Reporter

The Post Rotary Club nistMn-w- l
their regular Tuesday noon

meethig until Wedned:iv tf this
week to enable the Almnt.i Cof-

fee Shop to serve the Triple A
delegates.

Tt ofcf t Tfs Of ThrWInt
WsceveryiNrHeafor Millions
One ot tho mart stniatwnai tclentlflc dis-

coveries o modern time tt an nntl-fira- j

hair vitamin that re

CM.

lores natural,nor
matcolor to gray lisli
In naturf own way.
StMfltilic tnveti(iita
ha revealed that gray
Imlr.in many caw, may
be Jut to a vitamin
deficiency. Scientists

8 p.

barealto discoveredt It particular l

tamIn that la necessaryto realortcol-

or to thehair in suchcue Iitoru 31

testsniadalrwlicate remarkable,results.
SotaJit not aUntnotadrutnot
0 mdlcliitl It U a valuable food sup-
plement. II you am among the milMani
ot people who find themseive handi-
capped m buwnetsor tociaHy becauseol
Bray hw mail coupon betow lor wnle
ior fre twoklet alut this marvetoui
newvitamin dUcovenr. Thwauiiocost
or obligation, so tend today

UfJWtlWucuTew WsshtaenSi
SLiiaui.Dtpt ft SMkirxixaooxuru

GENE RAY IRVIN HONORED
ON FIFTH BIRTHDAY

GeneRay Irvin, nephew of Mrs.
Tommy Andersen and Mrs. Nola
Brister, was honored on his fifth
birthday Wednesday, Jan. 19 with
a party given by Mrs. Tommy
Anderson.

After a scries of games
by Winifred Andersonand Sue

iBynum, gifts were opened and
efrcshments were served to El

Wanda Davics, Billy and Sue
iBynum, Paul and Naomi Wright,
Ann and Dcnman Mullins, Dura
Ami Hughes, Charlotte Brown,
Blllic Marie Wllllamsan, Trcva
Faye Boyd, Tommy Maiouf, Son--

Iny McClellan, Mary Ann Hund
ley, Anita Kennedy,La Rue Stev
ens, bue uell urlstcr, Jttnmic
Richards, and Winifred

First Baptist Church
R C Tonnison. Pastor

Sunday scnuol 10 a. m. Preach
ng 11 a. m. and 8 p. m. Trnlnini

Unjon 7 p. m.
Monday: W.M.S., 3:30; OA's

RA's and Sunbeams4 p. m. YWA
m.

Wednesday Prayer Service:
7 15 p. m. Choir Practice8 p. m.

Mrs. Delia Justice returned from
the Dallas market lastweek end

'ittmim

NAZARENE CnURCII
Sunday School a.
Prcaohing11
Evening service.
NYPS 7:15 p.
Preaching7:'" p.
Wednesday evening prayer

vice 7:30 p.
Rev. Moore, pastor

CALVARY BAPTIST CHURCH

"The Little Church With
fl!gWeTcome"

Grayson Tcnnlson, Pastor

Sunday School a. m.
Preaching Service
Training Union 7:30 p. m.
Preaching Service p. m.
Prayer Service Wednesday

svening 8:00 p. m.

First Methodist
Church

Rev. J. I. Smith, Pastor
Church School 10:00 m.
PreachingService 11:00
Fellowship hour 7:00 p. m.
Evening service 7:45 p. m.
Wednesday Mid-We- ek Servlct

8:15 p.
Thursday, Choir Practise, "!M

p.
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Grade SchoolNews

Miss Bonnie MoMahon, Reporter

Honor Roll for th Third Six
"Weeks;

First Grade Maudte Fay Kay.
Dura Ann Hughes, Don SI Date.

Sccind Oracle Isaac Tennlaon.
Trcva Boyd, Katharine Luce, Joy
Lavcrne Martin, Willie Ann Math-J- s,

Wanclln McClollan.
Trlrd Grade Ina Jean Cato,

--Carolyn Cummings, Bobble Dick-
son, Jimmy Ferguson, Bobby
Joyce Henderson, Judith King,
Ross Morrow, Charles Osborne,
Darrcll Stone.

Fourth Grade Arm Mulllns,
Ann Gates, Billy Lee Smith.

Fifth Grade Wary Noll Bow-e-n,

O. K. Bowen. Robort Tennl-so-n,

Mary Ann Hundley. Anita
Kennedy, Barbara Lewis, Annie
Mao Pierce.

Sixth Grade La Venn Fergu-
son, Elsie JaneSheppard,Charles
Bower., Sue Bell Brtstcr.

Seventh Grade Ritmona Ten-niso-n.

Junior Malouf, Sue Bynum,
Elsie Vema West, Fay Ruth Ham-
ilton, Marjorio Freeman.

Assembly Programs

Mrs. Brlster's third grade stu-

dents had the assembly program
on January 14. Three students
dramatized thestory "Epaminon--
rias." It was quite entertaining.
The story was read in class and
planned for dramatization by the
students.Darrcll Stone played the
part of Epaminondas, Ina Jean
Cato was Mammy, and Charlotte
Brown was Grandmammy.

Mrs. McRec's sixth graderen-

tertained in assemblyon Jan. 21.
They gave a play entitled "Tom
Buys War Stamps." The follow-
ing students were in the play:
Chnrlos Bowen. Verna Doll Long,
Bobbie Ponninston, Su Bell
Bristcr, Wayne Thomas, Jimmle
Light

Eyes Tested FramesRepaired
Lenses. Duplicated
GLASSES FITTED

DR. O. R. HILL
ltcgislcred Optometrist

1711 Avenue Q.

Lubbock, Texas
t

Bring Us

I manu--I

has been

Calls Sailors
Beat

Pointing out that potentially mer-
chant seamen are among the na-

tion's most convincing "ambassa-
dors of good will." Cant. Edward
Maeauley, deputy of
the war Shipping
announced that United States mer-
chant ships carry army guide books
explaining the life and customs of
countries touchedby the vessels.

The War Shipping
obtained 60,000 guide books from the
army covering nine countries Aus- -

tralta, Egypt, Great Britain, India,
Iraq, New Zealand. New Caledonia,j

North Africa and Syria. The books '

have been packed, three sets to a
ship, In the regularship library kits
prepared by the American Merchant
Marine Library associationand will
be placed aboard all merchant ves-
sels touching New York, New Or-

leans andSan Francisco.
Captain Macauey explained that

the Impression natives of many
countries get of America Is created
by our merchant seamenwho enter
these lands as civilians and are not
under military control or supervi-
sion. "In many cities," Maeauley
said, "the only American civilians
to be seen may be merchant sea-
men. Their conduct may be used
as a gaugeby the natives to meas-
ure their esteem for Americans as
a whole."

Germ Troof Air
Bacteria and viruses that cause

coMs, influenza, pneumoniaand other
airborne diseasesmay be banished'

from Ameriean homes,factories and
other buildings after the war! This ,

striking possibility, holding forth the (

promise of a sharpreduction In the ,

amount of airborne Infections,Is re-

vealed In the announcementof ex- -'

porlmerits conducted In the Techno--'
logical Institute of uni-
versity, dealing with the use of
propylene and triethylcne glycol va
pors In the control of airborne In-

fection.
It has been known for some time

that propyleneand triethylcne, when
Introducedinto small test chambers,
display dramaticpower to kill bac-
teria in the air. How this laboratory
knowledge could be tested andap-
plied In large rooms, Involving the
questionof ventilation, was the prob-
lem that focused the attention of
the scientists.

C. A. Jackson and son. James.
of Carlsbad, N. M. were visiting
in Post for several days. V A
h(i the misfortune of getting his
foot badly eruehed.

r

Your Old Appliances
for RESALE!

Them CH

iJI'nce appliance

facture

America's
Good-Wi- ll Envoys

administrator
administration,

administration

Northwestern

Northwestern

Put

discontin

hiatal in Out

ued for the duration and there

are a numberof our customersin dire

need of various electrical item, we will be
! glad to put in our showcasesany duplicateor old

electrical appliancesyou may haveand would like

to dispose of. Bring them to our local office and

, designatethe price you want themsold for.

Southwestern
PUBLIC SERVICE

Companif
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FROM JEEI'S TO TEN-TONNE- American Red Cross
Motor Corps volunteers in Washington, D. Cm take n final test In
Jeepoperation as two Army officers give pointers. Upon completion
of an Instructor's courre Motor Corps members can operate an;
vehicle, and giro It road repair too.

PLAN LARGE SCALE A. F. BOMBER OPERATIONS
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ENGLAND Air Chief Marshal. Sir Arthur Harris, (center) is shown
with his stafT studying maps and reconnaissancephotos as they plan
a huge scale R A F bonvlirsg raid ver enemy terr.tory Uurl.n ha
been steadily bombednu J other industrial centers are being hit ha

lLSssssssCiJb'T!sssss9
m BssisssssssssPs

PACKAGES REACH PRISON CAMP Ilcre a group of
American prisoners of war held at Stalagluft III-- in Germany, Is
shown with cartons of American Red CrossPrisoner of War Packages.
One package weekly is distributed to each Americanprisoner."""

CARD OF THANKS

Wc wiah to ox press our deep
appreciation for the help and
kindnessshown us during the 11- 1-

noas and death of our loved one.
ywur sympathy and kindnossshall
always be rememberedand may
God's richost blessings he yours.

Mrs. J. O. Miller
Mr. and Mrs. Tom O. Miller
Cpl. Rabort E. Millar, Army

Air Corps, Italy
Claude V. Millor. U. S. Navy
Mr. and Mrs. M. M. Lee and

son
Mr. and Mrs. R. R. Faunt Lc Roy
Mr. and Mrs. Kirby Jonos
Hugh Miller

Buy a War Bond today!

Want a

New Career?
Yoa can very likely find

Just Uie chance you're look-
ing for In the WAC.

If you haven't a skill.
Army experts will teach you.
Perhapsyou'd like to drive a
Jeep,work a teletype machine,
or help direct airplane traffic

Whatever you do, joa will
get valuable training learn .
Interesting things and help
gel Oil war wont

TODAY get full details at
the nearest U. 8. Army

Statlen (your local
post office will give you the
address). Or write The Ad-

jutant General, Ream 4115,
Munitions Building--. Washing-ta- n,

D, a

a7,

R.

Weekly Sports
News

By Victor Sweeten

Post's baskotball teamsbounced
back into tho win column aver the
week end with victories over
Fluvanna, Draw and Post Inde-
pendents.

In the first game it was Post
girls matched against Fluvanna
with Post winning in an 18-- 0 rout.
Post took the load and added to
it all the way nnd the outcome
was never in doubt. Post's stars
were Miller, who was high scor-
er with sevenpoints, nnd Carpen-
ter who played a terrific game at
guard.

Next Post boys played the win-
ner of the Draw-Fluvan- na game
which was Draw. Tills game only
lasted sixteen minutes but dur-
ing that time Post's superiority
was obvious; the final score was
12-- 10 with Stokes emerging as
high scorer with six points.

Next came the gameswitli the
outsiderswith Post winning both
of them tho girls In the opener
by a sooreof H-- 4 and the boys m
the nightoap 12-1- 1.

Pest girls .have oarved out a
rather Imposing record with sev-
en victories and only three set
backs. The boys on the other
hand, have done reasonablywell
winning nhno and falling Into de
feat five times. They have to their
credit four victories over the fast
Past Independentsheadedby Alt-me- n

and Riddle. The Independents
are not Mttefted whm the outcome
of Mr latest skirartefe with kite

latasUMi test IsTliTflf ill flfTl tlsttasftw

as Hie near future.
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Japan'sResources

lty Max Hill

(WNlf- - rHuttThieuth .ptcl.l iffiJI-me- at

with Til Amtiicta Ui fin:)
We hear a lot about Hitler's For-

tress of Europe, but seldom about
Japan's larger, and vastly richer,
Fortressof Asia. Yet, If you could
shuffle the landsof the eartharound
as you do piecesof a Jigsawpuzzle,
you would nnd that Hitler's cmplro
could bo tucked away In far less
than half of tho area that Japan now
rules.

Emperor Hlrohlto's domain Is
larger than continental United
States, and he has more than ho
can useof many vital war materials
which nro so scarce here that our
scientists arc on day and night shifts
trying to And practical substitutes.
It is the richest natural area In the
world, and its resourcestransformed
Japanovernight from a poor rela-

tion among tho world powersInto an
empire that spreadsfrom the cold of
the northern Pacific to tho tropical
heat of the Indian ocean below the
equator. And a determined enemy
Is welding this conqueredregion Into
a war machine that, given time,
will dwarf the military might the
other endof the Axis has at Its com-

mand.
The areaswhich Japan cither cap-

tured or just walked into and look
over, amount to some 3,100,000
squaro miles and contain fabulous
quantities of war materials. All of
It was taken In the first tew months
of the war, anJ since that time we
have been able to recapture not
much more than 20,000 squaremiles.

Germany docshave one Important
advantageover her Pacific ally: She
Is looting a continent which already
was Industrial; Japan'sconquests,
for the most part, were in an area
predominantly agricultural and
primitive. Japanmust fight a war
steadily growing moro serious (or
her, and at the same time build the
war plants to handle Uie plenty that
Is there for the taking. She is some-
what like the burglar trying to tote
oil more than hocan carry.

Plenty ot Oil.
As to resources,let's takeoil first,

as one of Japan's.most necessary
raw materials. Before thewar, Ja-
pan stored up millions ot gallons of
the oil shebought from us and from
the Netherlands East Indies. Then
she struck, and you may be sure she
didn't start out empty-hande- To-

kyo's radio boaststhat she now has
approximately 70 per cent ot tho In
dies oil wells back in production.

The Indies produce less thanone
twenty-fift- h of the oil flowing from
American wells, about 2,500,000,000
gallons each year. Dut Durma has
oil wells, too, and I am told by
sources I know are reliable that the
Japaneseprogram for this year Is to
store 42,000,000 gallons ot oil, just
put It away for the future. Even
so, they are at work at home, taking
3,500,000 barrels ot oil each year
from the Mancbukuo shale fields,
extracting oil from coal, experi
menting with oil from sardines (or
glycerine, and with oil from soya
beans, boiling pine-tr-ee stumps (or
another type of oil, and most Im-
portant ot all building synthetic
oil plants.

The synthetic plants, which are
scattered throughout the empire,
arethe big questionmark in Japan's
oil production. Somo of them uie
German patents; others a process
Invented by the Japanese them-
selves. We have never been able
to locate all ot them or find out how
much they are producing.

Rubber, Tin and Quinine.
Oil is only the beginning ot the

riches of the Indies. This great re-
gion also produces one-thir- d ot the
world's natural rubber; one-fift- h ot
the tin; 00 per cent of tho quinine,
so valuable in tropical fighting; and
extensivedepositsof nickel, bauxite
(from which aluminum Is made),
manganese,gold, and silver.

Dut Japan can put all of these
riches in a side pocket and forget)
them, with the exceptionot the nick.
el on the Island of Celebes,and look- -

wiui greedy eyes on the rest of tho
conquered area. I

Including the Indies, this empire)
producesP8.8per cent of the world's
natural rubber and 80 per cent ot
the world's tin. Two million tons of
ore high In Iron content art dug
out ot the Malaya mines each year,
and the Japaneseare now supposed
to be busy on a plant to smelt this
ore nearSingapore,

We read frequently of tht difficul-
ties Jspan has with her shipping,
but you never hsar any mention ot
the Ameriean tonnage It takes to
brtog tin (rem Bolivia, halfway
dewn tho west eeaitef South Amtr-lo-t,

and teAand, a muck longer haul
than theJapanesehave

The enemy baa t per teal ef the
warhl's lint have abeut la per
eat, which Is what Ktllvla pre.

"dupes, aad by agreemeal we bate
le sptil mast at that with KaiUad.
I) yea Mender, sew, at the almast
desperate pleasef the (everamcal
tell we save ear used Ikt east

Harvey Gllmore Taking Flight
Training In Missouri

Aviation Cslet Harvey Olen
Qilmoro recently arrived at the
309th Army Air Forces' Flying
Training Detachment, locntcd at
the Missouri Institute of Aero-

naut! s near Slkeston, Missouri,
from the San Antonio Aviation
C adet Center where he received
nig pro-flig- ht training. During his
slay at this detachmentCadetOil-mo- re

will undergo a course of In-

struction In the promary phase of
the Army Air Forces flying train-

ing program.This course Includes
ncndemlc. military, and physical
fitness work as well as elemen-
tary flying liiitructlon. Upon
mmnlntinn of his dutlos In Mis
souri he will be transferred to
one of the basic living schools in
the Central Flying Training Com-

mand for more advancedwork.
Previous to his entry Into the

Air Corps Cadet Gllmore attend-
ed Prwt Itlfh school. He is the son
of Mrs. E. L. Gllmore of Post.

Mr. nd Mrs. S. C. Storlc. Jr.
and little daughterand Mrs. Scott
Siorle were in Lubbock Monday
whore they wont for n mcdlcnl
check-u- p for Iho baby, who has
Just recovered from pneumonia.

Buy n War Bond today!

21 Hour Service

I MORE COFFEK, COCOA IN tB.

Civilians wilt get morn .......
chocolate, and cooon In inn ml
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anocatcu ior caon civilian
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back your country's attack'
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DR. L. h ANDREW
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CHIROPRACTOR
Office Hours:

0 to 13 a. m. 1 lo 5 p, tn.
Phone 100

PrtwiptiM Filled
Over. 5 MilliiR Timet
Recommended to do just two irmp
relieve constipationand gai on tV
stomach.
Thissuccessfulprescription IsnAwpu:
up under the name of AULl UKA
Get a bottle ol Adlcrika n
you stop at your drtiRcist'i and
(or yourself now quickly gai r(
lieved and gentle but thorough bo,
action follows. Good for old a r h o1fl
C.I AJUtllim hum fut Jruitl,l t.jt)

Announcement

OurStationWillBeOpen

24Hours
PER DAY

EXCEPTING SUNDAY and SUNDAY NIGHT

STAR SERVICE

STATION

CECIL OSBORNE

Phone 121

rciitnr
Let'sAll

BACK THE ATTACK

BUY WAR BONDS-- and

KEEP 'EM....

We Want Your CreamandEu

Power' Stone--
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Irhcrc nro two kinds of farming
le is wasteful forming although

farmers have not called It
it or even recognized it as such.

let this kind of farming use
the soil becauseour mindsPltre
completely centeredon getting

nsh return for crops at the end
(the season.
Men who do the other kind of
fmlng arc the ones who arc
ling to keep their topsoil from
Ing down the river. These men

; tho ones who expect to live
their land for a good many

to come. They do nottrsto move somewhere else.
Hmps their sonswill farm this
Id after them. Each year these

use every method they can
hold the land and build Its
iihty while they plant and hnr--

their crops and moke theirItng. This Is permanent ngrlcul- -

Fhe people In the Duck Creek
Conservation District have

lun to develop o permanent
aculture. They have a long way
to before they succeedIn mak

fATION BY PUBLICATION

STATE OF TEXAS
Raymond Earl KIrkcndoll

EETING:
on aro commanded to appear
answer the plaintiff's petition

pr before 10 o'clock A. M. of
(first Monday after the cxpira--

of 42 days from the date of
nncc or tills Citation, the

being Monday the 28th day
February, A. D., 1044, at or bc--

10 o'clock A. M., before the
lorabtc District Court of
fca County, at the Court House
Post, Texas.
lid plaintiff's petition was

on the 10th day of January,
. The flic number of said suit

No. 759.
Be names of the parties m
suit arc: Delia KIrkcndoll as
itiff, and Raymond Earl
lendoll as Defendant.
(c nature of said suit bcinc
lantlally as follows, to wit:
la decree of divorce and
dy of their minor child,

6c KIrkcndoll, the divorce bc--
sought on the ground of
Honment for three years with
intention to abandon.
iucd this the 10th day cf
pry, 1944. Given under my
and sealof said Court, at of- -

in Post, Texas, this the 10th

III

ing farming so sound and good
and durable that their families
--an go on living here
and happily for many years to
COmc. Thcv mnv hnvn muni. tn a
but they know r It. They have the
men nna arc working on It.

During the past year the farm-
ers and ranchers In the Duck
Creek Soil District
did a lot of work to save the soli
and store the water that is need-
ed to make a good crop.

From January 1, 1043 to Jan-
uary 1, 1044, the following work
was completed In the Duck Creek
Soil District: Tor--
race lines run, 003.7 miles; terrace
qraucr work, 533.5 miles; build-
ing up old terraces, 75.5 miles;
contour cultivation on 22,087
acres; strip cropping on 25,131
acres; crop rotation on 25,032
acres; controlled grazing on CB,-9- 00

acres: contour furrows nml
ridges on 125 ocres: ulnntlnc now
permanentpastureand range,53.5
inrcs; drainage
tCOl reds; stock ponds, 25 with
49.5 acre feet; newsilos, 34.

Ease On Plumbing

Consumers who wish to buy
plumbing, cooking, and heating
equipment In most cases no long-
er need from WPD
Some of the items which need no
priority rating are bathtubs,lava
tories, toilets, laundry troys, sinks,
showers,shower stalls, condensa-
tion pumps, chemical toilets,
drinking fountains, septic tanks,
jroosc flush tanks,
scullery sinks and wash fountains.
Unratloned cooking and heating
tovcs also may be purchased

without WPB

Promoted To Rank of Corporal

W. G. Brannon, son of Mr. and
Mrs. GeorgeW. Brannon of Post,
was given his silver gunner'swings
and promoted to the grade of
corporal when he completed the
flexible gunnery course for radio
men at the Yuma Army Air Field
this week. Prior to his training in
flexible gunnery, Corporal Bran-
non graduated from the Radio
Operators and Mechanics School,
Sioux Falls, South Dakota. He is
a graduatecf Post High School.

Aiy of JanuaryA. D.. 1014.
(Seal) Ray N. Smith

Clerk District Court, Garza
County, Texas.

Noticeof

New Location
We Have Moved Our Equipment To The

EulasBrown GarageBuilding

Lubbock Highway

ire andTube

ULCAMZ1NG

VrptK-

successfully

Conservation

Conservation

ways-channe- ls,

Restrictions

authorization

interceptors,

authorization.

On

Auto, Truck and

Tractor

REPAIR

Vour Continued PatronageWill He Appreciated

eldon Dodson
B. M. Bullard

Will you beshowing
this Badgeof Honor
in yourwindow?

U's the signof a well-finance- d

farm or ranch,too!

Tlie Fourth War Loan is on! Every
farmer, everyrancherin America is called
to the greatestoffensive yet . . . the
buying of more War Bonds than he has
ever bought before.

Therearclots of otherplaceswe could
be putting our money,sure! And there
arc lots of odier places our boys could

' be than in foxholes and slit trenches.
But none of those other things we'd
rather be buying or doing amount to
anything rightnow. Theboys aredoing
their job. We've got ours to do to take

'

every cent we can scrape togetherand
' buy War Bonds with it!

And whata lot of senseit makes,after
j all. War Bonds arc the safest and best

StfUi E War Saving Bandit lor Purchase limit, J5,600
(maturity value) in any oneyear. For a 423 Bond, you par 418.73, Setback
423 in ten yean.Likewise, the 150 Bond costs137.50,the 4100 ItonJ 473,
the 4500Bond4)7), and the 41.000Bond 47)0. Interest figures out at 2.9

if held to maturity. These Bonds are not
therefore not good for collateral.

Swfes O, U. S. Savings Bandsi Tor trusteesand
aswelt as individuals. Purchaselimit, 4)0,000in anyoneyear. You pay full
price for a Bond, but receive2VW aonOal interest, paid to you
by Treasury check. Bonds will be redeemed in 12 years but can be re--
deemed prior to if you need the cash. Not therefore
not Rood for collateral.

4100, 4300,41,000, 43,000 and410,000.

2Yt Treasury Dendti TheseBonds are priced at 100 face value plus
accrued interest. Interest payable on a basis June 1) anj
December 1). They may be redeemedat the option of the United Statesae
par and accrued interest after December 1), 1961 and until 19W. They
may beobtained in bearerform with interest coupons attached,or registered
as to principal and interest. They may be pledged as collateral for loans,
including loans by banks. 4)00,4 1.000 andup.
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A Feed For

financial reserveever us. We will
have to to

and to buy later
on. the from if
not from today's And
the from for that long

for the
for the new car?

Take a look at the typesof War Bond
that are Pick the

typethat fits your And
then write out the check you
can and order from your

your bank or your
You will

look back on this day as the wisest day
you everlived!

Your ckoic mi investments
Pick tke one that fits your

individuals.

compounded
tnnsferable,

associations, corporations

maturiry transferable,

Denominations:

semi-annu-

commercial Denominations:

EJ
Eh

U.

iertu BACK THE ATTACK!

NORTH SIDE GROCERY

WilMrson Lumber

0.K.F00D STORE
OSCAK

FRY FEED HATCHERY
FEEDS

CarmichaelVariety Store

CURB'S CAFE
CLOYD

THE BUFFALO CLUB

Earl RogersFeedStore
Need"

Higginbotham-Bartlet-t

AaWKQwi

offered
buildings repair, machinery

improvements
Where's

earnings? where's

vacation, education,

investments offered.
particularneeds.

Bonds today
postmaster, Pro-
duction Credit Association.

needs!

advertitement Department

Co.

HOWEN

POWERS

Co.

replace,
coming

coming
children's

biggest

space Is a contribution to country by

JUSTICE SHOP

Arbeth's BeautyShop

Conoco ServiceStation
IVEN CLARY

Hundley s Cleanersand

MensWear

iV. J. Lanotte FurnitureStore
New nnd Used Furniture

StarServiceStation
OPEN HOURS

ContinentalOil Company
R. I Redman,

Cornell ChevroletCo.

Ik & ik

J

P

This window sticker identifies you u the purchaserof extra
War Bondsduring Fourth War Loan. It is a badgeof
to be displayed with pride. Be in your neighborhood
to have one. Buy an War Bond today!

ic You can buy SeriesE War Savings Bonds
from your post-offic- e, mail
or Production Credit Association.

"A" You cannamea or a beneficiary;

ic You nevergot less you lend.

For America's future, for your future, for your'
children's future In extraWar nowl

This it anofficial S. Treasury preparedunder auspices Treasury andWar Advertising Council

0. L

CURH

Every

money

money

This our

24

Agent

the honor
the first

extra

bank, carrier

co-own-er

than

invest Bonds

r

SouthwesternPublic

ServiceCompany

Hundley'sRed & White Store
CLYDE HUNDLEY

The Lavelle Shop
Mrs. 0. V. McMahon

T.L JONES
ICE

GarzaCooperativeAssn.
FROZEN FOODS

Gulf ServiceStation
S. R. RECTOR

R.B.D0DS0N
Watch nnd Radio Repair

PostFeed& FuelCompany
W. S. Duckworth. Manager

P? W
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Western Musical
In Color ComingTo
GarzaTheatre

Another great new Paramount
musical, in Technicolor,

Dorothy Lamour, Dick Pow-
ell and Victor Moore, is due to
show next Wednesday and
Thursday at the Gam Theatre,
with Gil Lamb, Cats Daley and
Milt Birtton and hta band, when
"IUdlng High" Is one of the mor-.rlc- st

filmuslcats ever made, a
whlz-bon-g of a Western,glorified.

--with goregous girls, peppy tunes,
cye-fllli- ng costumes... all that
Bnd in Technicolor, tool

It tells the hllflovMrtoYy-- Jf

Victor Moore, a counterfeiter, who
tries to elude Sheriff Gil Lamb
nnd play Cupid to Dottle and Dick
Porcll at the same time. Dottle
lias the role of an
queenwho returns to Arizona be-

cause her fnther has becomepart
owner of n silver mine. Dick Is

the,other owner, but tho mine
Tiasn't been able to operate with-
out money. That's whore Moore
nnd his counterfeit lettuce come,
in.

Wr.nnd Mrs. R. P. Tomlinson
of O'Donncll transacted business
Jn Post Monday.

Clin) Herring visited with hhi
mothc In Plainview Wednesday.
She hasbeenquite skk but is re-

ported to be Improving.

"Mrs. Marie Truelovc of Dallas
spent Wednesdaywith Mrs. Ed
Warren. Mr. Truelovc and Ed
Warren arc stationedat the same
Navy base in the South Pacific.

Jack Martin and Mrs. Faydoll
Johnson,of the local soil conser-
vation office, attended a district
meeting in Lubbock Monday and
Tuesday of this week.

Sgt. Joe Mow is visiting with
friends In Post.

War Bonds will guard against
a post-w- ar depression.

DR. B. E. YOUNG
DENTIST

Office In Double U Building
X-R-

Telephone- - - 15W

-

ii u ioyd

Political
Announcements

All political announcements
arc accepted for publication
strlotly on a
basis.

The Dispatch is authorized to
announce the following candi-

dates for office In Garza county,
subject to the action of the Demo-

cratic Prlmarlos:

For Sheriff, Tax Assessor-Collecto- r:

g. e. Mcpherson

For County and District Clerk:

RAY N. SMITH
n)

For County Treasurer:

IRENE RODGERS
n)

For County Attorney:

V. J. CAMPBELL
(Rc-olccti- 2nd Torm)

For District Attorney
lOGth Judicial District:

KARL CAYTON
Of Lamata, Dawson County

Mrs. S. C. Caldwell returned
home last week from Stamford
where she had spent the past two
weeksat the bedsideof hor father,
John Furr of Jayton, Toxas. Mr.
Furr died January 14 In the Stam-
ford hospital after an illness of
two months. Death was the rosult
of a heart ailmont. He had visit-
ed in the Caldwell home a num-
ber of times in recent yoars. Mrs.
Furr accompanied hor daughter
here to spend a few days before
going on to visit other relatives
on the Sauth Plains. Othr rela-
tives visiting the the Caldwell
home aftor the funeral wore Mr.
and Mrs. McCombo and Mottle
Lee Cakiwell of Marfa, Texas.

TUIr- - mnA 1rm W V llvrln ri.
turned lrom t on worm aim uai-If- ts

Friday. Mrs. Hyde was at
market where she bought new
spring apparel for the Steven's
Style Shop.

Buy a War Bond Today!

IMPORTANT TAX REMINDER
If you have not already paid your 1943 City nnd

School Taxes,don't forpet to pay them in January.
After this month Penaltyand Interest will be added.

If you still owe any delinquenttaxes,now is the best
time to pay them off too, for you are entitled to take
oredit for all taxes paid when you make out your In-

comeTax returns.
W. F. PRESSON,Tax Collector, City Hall

GflR Zfl
FRIDAY SATURDAY

1

rmMWi.&'-- 1 urai

Jan.28 - 29

Chester Morris
as ''Boston Black ie"

"The CHANCE Of A

LIFETIME"

Sat. Nite 11:30 Jan. 29-30--

SUNDAY MONDAY

$ WHISTLJNGAGAN!

chasesMuts mnd duesIn the
nawastana1 astupraariaus
of all his "WhlsHIm " lauah
hits! H's Rrf-raatie-usl Sky-hi- gh

SktHan fun!

ffffAJV 1
.hi

ANN M AN

RUTHERFORD ROGERS
"SAO RAY

RAGLAND COLLINS
HfNRY WUUAM

O'NEILL FRAWLEY

LEVENE

THE BROOKLYN

DODGERS

THE TOST DISPATCH THURSDAY JANUARY 27. 1044

PLEASED WITH
TEST RUN AT SEA

tBB b iL-

il drf flFlrlPM

01fi.ial V S rili
The skipper of the mighty French
battleship Richelieu, (name not
supplied) chats with the British
and American Liaison officers
aboard his reconditioned vessel
limine a recent test run at sea.
The ship, damaged in battle at Da-

kar, now Is back In place at the
head of the Free French Fleet
nchting with the Allies. She wns
repniird at a U. S. port and her
fire power is bigger than before.

EMPLOYEE SHOULD KEEP
SOCIAL SECURITY CARD

"Recently a number of persons
have come Into tho Lubbock of
fice, requesting duplicate Social
Socurity nccdunt number cards,
stating that .when they started
working, their employershad kept
their card," said Erton Tate,
managerof the Lubbock office of
the Social Security Board.

The number on the social sec-

urity card is the number of the
wage 'earner's social security ac
count It is necessarythat the em
ployer keep a record of the per
son's name nnd number as shown
on the social security account
number card, but nn employer
should not keep the card itself
for his record, sincethis is the pro-
perty of the wage earner.

The unnecessaryexpenseof as
signing duplirato account number
cartIs could be avoided In such
cases if omploversVouhl return
the account number card to the
employee as soon as they have
made a record of the name and
number, Tate suggested.

Pvt. Elmer L. Hill would like
to got in touch with Post boys. He
hasbeen in the service since Dec.
20 and is stationed nt Camp Rob-
erts, Calif. His wife, the former
Cenn Foreman, is working In Los
Anpcles with tho Cal shlnvards as
timekeeper. Elmer's address is:
Pvt. Elmer L. Hill, 39718807, Bat
C. Bide. G307. 50h Rn. l?.th F. A.
TNG Rogt., Camp Roberts, Calif.

Mrs. R. C SmiW ntvl baby
moved to Slaton last week.

Junior Haws Is visiting with his
parents Mr. and Mrs. A. B. Haws.

TUESDAY
Again By Popular Demand

-

Cecil IS. DcMllIe's

You'll til b singing tht
grrtt ruots . . with
Dotty nd th ging!

1

CLASSIFIED RATES
First Insertion.2c per word ub

sequentInsertions,le per word. Nt 1

til taken for less than 23c, cash Is
advance.

FOR RENT
FOR KENT Furnishedrooms and
apartments, private baths and
garnges,reasonableprices phone
S2J Colonial Apartments.

FOR SALE

FOR SALE Leonard Electric
Refrigerator. Sec Homer McCrary
at Greenfield Hardware.

Young Hens For Sale 50 White
Leghorn, 15 Rhode Island Reds
and 15 White Wyandottesnt $2.Q0

each. Hatched April of last year.
See Mrs. J, A. Bird or phone
009-F- ll.

FOR SALE First Clnss Milk
Cow. Giving 3 gallons now. Bangs
Tested. Will be fresh In May. See
Lee Dodson, Hp

FOR SALE 7 Room House In
South Post. See N. J. Lanotte tf

FOR SALE Monuments. Any
kind or price. See me for quality
stones. Marvin Hudman.

FOR SALE Good windmill,
tower, sucker rod, 80 ft of 2 inch
pipe and 150 ft. 3-- 4 inch pipe. See
A. T. McCnmpbell. Rt. 1, 54
miles Northwest of Post. Jtp

WANTED! 500,000rats to kill with
Ray's new improved rot killer.
Harmless to anything but rats and
mice. Guaranteed at Post F cd
& Fuel. 20Q

WANT TO RENT Might pay 12

months rent in advance for 3 or
4 room modern house in Post on
pavomont with option to buy
same in 90 days at a set price
Will consider suburban acreage
Improved for chickens. Might
trade equity in 200 acre farm for
grass.Deeded or lense. S. J. Bozo- -
man, Rt. 1, Muleshoc, Tex. 3p

Typerwirler and Adding Machine
Ribbons, Adding Machine Paper
Carbon Paper. Dan Cckrum.

CARD OF THANKS

We wish to take this way of
thanking our many friends for
their help and kindnessduring the
illness and death of our beloved
husband,father and brother. May
God's richest blessings rest upon
each and every one of "you is our
dally prayer.

Mrs. Edward E. Chlldcrs
Sgt. and Mrs. Elvin W. Chllders
Loycc Childers, Rosemary
Childcrs, Betty June Chllders,
Patsy Jo Chlldcrs and Jerry
Don Childcrs and G. W. Chlld-
ers, W. W. Chllders, Mrs. Delia
Gloss and Mrs. G. W. Brannon

WEEK JAN. 28 FEB. 3

"UNION PACIFIC" -

WEDNESDAY THURSDAY

m
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MISCELLANEOUS

Hop htp squaws!
HAfin larririf
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Feb. 1

Feb. 2 3
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FRES-H-

TEXAS

FRIDAY and SATURDAY SPECIALS

ORANGES
POUND LARGE--

CABBAGE 5c PECANS

GRAPFRUIT
LIBIJY'S FRUIT NO. 2'i

COCKTAIL 35c

icrTspy-
--

pound

CRACKERS 19c

I O S T LARGE

BRAN FLAKES He

SUGAR PURE CANE
10 POUNDS

I 0 D

FOl ND

3

ASST. BOX C A- N-

7c

1 LB. JAR LARdP

It

PeanutButter

8c

TEXAS

TEXAS
POUND

or:

45c

Pound

CRISCO

FLAVORS EATWELL

JELLO SARDINES He

WELCH'S CARNATION

GRAPELADE 22c MILK

Post

T0ASTIES

QUART

Be

r3

4oc
LUCKY STRIKE CAN

VIENNA SAUSAGE 12c

LUCKY STRIKE CAN

POTTED MEAT.. (c

' UWANTA 1 LB. CA-N-

CHUM SALMON tic

TOMATOES - 11c

IVORY MED. ! CAMAY BA- R-

SOAP fc 1 SOAP 7c

OXYDOL - 23c
"

MARKET SPECIALS

SALT JOWLS

SLAB RAC0N

Pork Chops

BEEF ROAST

69c

POUND

A GRADE

POUND

POUND

POUND

65c

WE RESERVE THE RIGHT TO LIMIT ANY ITEM IN STORE


